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Suspensions 
will stand, 
trustees rule
Calling it “ the saddest day or 

night in my experience,” Snyder 
public schools board of trustees 
president Billy Bob McMullan in
formed a tearful audience that 
the board would not act on the 60* 
day extra-curricular suspensions 
imposed on 12 high school 
students for recent school infrac
tions.

The board also approved the 
resignation of two teachers, in
cluding head girl’s basketball 
coach Ken Housden, during the 
Thursday evening meeting.

The decision not to reverse the 
school rule means the students 
will be suspended from Universi
ty Scholastic League (UIL) ac
tivities until approximately May 
5. The students include six 
members of the varsity baseball 
team and six forensic students.

The infractions allegedly in-

$1,2 billion cost,,.

Committee okays 
school finance bill
AUSTIN (AP) — A school- 

finance bill approved by a Senate 
education subcommittee was 
called a “giant step forward in 
equalization” among rich and 
poor school districts, but key 
law m akers and Gov. Bill 
Clements say its $1.2 billion price 
tag may keep it from being 
adopted by the state.

The cost of the legislation was 
raised Thursday from $817 
million for the 1990-91 school year 
by an amendment requiring the 
state to give extra funding to 
school districts for students who 
need special education, including 
b ilin g u a l, vocational and 
remedial programs.

Without the amendment, the 
bill would have considered only

Swap meet 
underway 
in Snyder

Snyder Wheels antique car 
club’s “Early Bird Swap Meet” 
opened this morning at the coun
ty coliseum annex.

The annual event continues 
through Sunday.

Over 100 booths will be manned 
during the meet, which will in
clude regular garage sale-type 
items in addition to automotive 
parts. The sale of clothing is not 
permitted.

A food concession stand will be 
available for shoppers. The swap 
meet will open at 7 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday and will remain open 
this evening and Saturday as 
long as is warranted. The meet 
will close at noon Sunday.

Snyder Wheels holds monthly 
meetings and has 32 member
ships, many including a husband 
and wife.

-m-
volved the use of alcohol during 
an out of town trip in Abilene on 
March 3. According to the 
Discipline Management Hand
book of school rules, the use, 
possession or transmission of 
alchohol and drugs by students is 
forbidden. The first-offense 
penalty calls for three days 
suspension from school and 60 
days suspension from extra
curricular activities.

The students have already 
served their three-day suspen
sions from school.

Parents asked for the meeting, 
stating that the students were 
first told they would only be 
suspended from school for three 
days, then received notice of the 
60-day suspensions by mail.

“It’s not fair. They were 
sentenced twice,” commented 
(seeSUSPENSIONS, page 14)

the basic allotment given to 
school districts based on the size 
of their populations of students 
with special needs. As amended, 
the bill also would consider the 
guaranteed yield, or “second 
tier,” funds allotted to school 
districts by the state based on the 
rate of their property tax.

The full Senate will vote Mon
day on the bill.

The amendment, which was 
sponsored by Sen. Carlos Truan, 
D-Corpus Christi, was approved 
by the subcommittee 9-7. Truan 
said the measure is necessary 
because poor districts often have 
more students with special 
needs.

“As a result of the passage of 
this amendment, we are serious
ly considering equalizing educa
tion in the state of Texas,” said 
Truan. “ If we want to have a 
school system that meets the con
stitutional test, we must talk 
about dollars.”

The chair of the subcommittee. 
Sen. Carl Parker, said he is not 
hopeful about the chances the 
more expensive bill will have 
when the Senate begins negotia
tions with the House, which is 
considering a $450 million 
measure.

“ I ’m s t i l l  so m ew h a t 
pessimistic that the House will 
jump up and do this much for 
us,” said Parker, D-Port Arthur.

He said the bill could allow 
lawmakers “ to do right by Tex
as” and lower property taxes. 
But he said if it is not fully fund
ed, it could lessen the amount of 
moiiey the state guarantees to 
each school district.

“My greatest fear and concern 
about this bill is that if the House 
fails to fund it at the $1.2 billion or 
thereabouts, then what we will 
end up with is having to reduce 
the t^sic allotment ... which 
delivers more money to fewer 
districts,” he said.

w

SWAP-READY — Larry Derington of Hobbs, coliseum ag annex for the Snyder Wheels’ “Early 
N.M., and Gail Livingston of Phoenix, Ariz., were Bird Swap Meet.” which runs through Sunday, 
unloading merchandise this morning in the county (SDN Staff Photo)

Sales tax rebates rise  over 
15 percent for city , county

Snyder witnessed a 15 percent 
increase and Scurry County a 20 
percent increase in sales tax 
rebates for January as compared 
to a year ago, according to infor-

Construction 
for February 
notes $40,150

The City of Snyder issued six 
building permits representing 
$40,150 during February, the 
building inspector’s office 
reported.

Permits included one for a 
mobile home located at 2011 Mer
rill Ave. and owned by Martha 
Freeman. Others were for an ad
dition at 4301 El Paso, owner 
Perry Westmoreland; an addi
tion at 2810 Ave. J., owner Juan 
M. Rivera; a carport at 410 33rd 
St., owner Lester Bruns; and an 
addition at 1205 21st St., owner 
Anita Martinez.

Construction for the fiscal 
year-to-date represents $453,678 
as compared to $845,610 through 
the same period a year ago.

The building inspector’s office 
handled 73 inspections for the 
month of February, including 29 
plumbing permits, 20 electrical 
and 18 miscellaneous.

mation from the State Comp
troller’s office.

The city received $53,651.46 in 
rebates for January, compared 
to $46,438.92 for the same month 
in 1989 — an increase of 15.53 per
cent.

The county received $34,199.15 
for the first month of 1990 on its 
4-cent sales tax, up 20.52 percent 
from the $28,377 a year ago.

Both the city and county are 
also showing increases in monies 
received from the first of 
the fiscal year. The county has 
received $128,061.81 for the cur
rent fiscal year, which is a 20.22 
percent increase over the 
$106,521.39 received during the 
same time a year ago. Rebates 
issued to the city have increased 
.71 p e rc en t, or up from  
$203,313.86 to $204,752.29

The latest figures reflect taxes 
collected on January sales and 
re p o rte d  in F e b ru a ry  by 
businesses filing monthly tax 
returns. Merchants collect the

sales tax and send them to the 
comptroller’s office with their 
tax returns. The state keeps its 6 
percent share and each month 
sends cities and counties their 
portion of the sales tax.

According to the comptoller’s 
office, sa le s  tax  re b a te s  
statewide were up almost 5 per
cent this fiscal year compared to 
last year. Rebate checks to cities 
totaled $69 million for January, 
an increase of nearly 13 percent 
over last January. Payments to 
counties totaled $7.3 million, 
compared to $5.9 million a year 
ago.

Sales tax rebates for surroun
ding communities included the 
following;

A ndrew s — R e c e iv e d  
$40,604.55, down 3.05 percent 
from a year ago. The year-to- 
date total of $170,373.88 is up 9.80 
percent. . .

Lam esa — Received $27,951.29, 
down 14.15 percent from  a y ear 

(see REBATES, page 14)

Census workers 
needed in Fisher, 
& Borden counties

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Automation is 
the process of turning a clerical error into a com
puter e rro r”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
It is said that busy Americans really don’t stop 

long enough to appreciate the really good things 
in life. Even when the economy is soft, there are 
still roses to smell. Gene.Dow was reminded of 
this recently.

“Young people will not remember, bul when 
radio ruled the airways, there was a popular pro
gram called The Goldbergs.

“ In one episode. Jack ^ d b e r g  came home for 
supper and excitedly told his wife, Molly, about a 
great idea he had. He wanted to go into business. 
Molly had some money put away, anticipating 
just such a thing, and she gave it to him.
, “As they sat at the dinner table, enthusiastical

ly discussing the future. Jack said, ‘Molly, some 
day we’ll be eating off golden plates.’

“Molly looked at him and replied, ‘Jack, darl
ing, will it taste any better?’

“Young people don’t have to remember The 
Goldbergs, but they should remember that last 
line.”

The late George Dolan, long-time page one col
umnist for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram^ once 
luldiit about a luncheon speaker who h<» 
had pretty stong evidence that Adam and Eve 
were Russians.

Said Um speaker, “Adam MRl Eve had no shoes 
for their feet, no clothes for their bodies, had to 
steal apples to eat~and they still thought they 
were in Paradise.”

There might be a message in that - for 
Americans.

Census forms will be mailed 
out to all known mailing ad
dresses beginning March 23, ac
cording to Don Meinnis, district 
office manager with the Bureau 
of the Census in Abilene, who 
says the bureau is still looking for 
temporary employees.

Census enumerators are par
ticularly needed in Fisher and 
Borden counties.

On March 26, census workers 
will begin collecting the forms 
and ch€«king household locations 
to update census maps. This will 
continue through April.
. Mclnnis said the census bureau 

will need to hire large numbers of 
emplqyees to work in anch of tht 
29 counties in the Abilene 
District, including Fisher and 
Borden counties.

Most of the jobs available will 
be field work, in an area close to

worker’s homes, checking mail
ing addresses, picking up ques
tionnaires or visiting addresses 
to assist people in the completion 
of forms.

Training for field work 
enumerators will begin on March 
19 and extend through March 22. 
Training rates will be $3.80 per 
h o u r. A fte r  t r a in in g ,  
enumerators will receive $5 ah 
hour.

All census employees must 
take an oath to protect the con
fidential information on the 
forms. Only lunip-«uu< L 
madepu^ .  . .

Anyooe' mMtmpPMployinenC 
as a temporary  ̂enumerator 
should contact the local Texas 
Em ployment Office or the 
Abilene district office at (915) 
674-8600.

Ask Us

(j—How much will the 
1990 Census cast? ^

A—The 1990 Census is ex
pected to cost taxpayers 
$2.6 billion, including plann
ing, the actual taking of the 
census and providing the 
results.

In Brief

Storm ie fine
“ PITTSBURGH (AP) 
Stormie Jones’ mother said 
the world’s first recipient of 
a combined heart-liver 
transplant was doing fine on 
the eve of her leaving the ci
ty where she received both 
her donor livers.

The 12-year-old girl from 
the Fort Worth, Texas, 
suburb of White Settlement 
was scheduled to go home 
tonight after nearly a 
month of hospital care, her 
mother, Susie Purcell, said- 
today.

First m eeting
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (AP) — T te govern
ment said today it would 
begin talks with Nelson 
Mandela and exiled African 
National Congress leaders 
on April 11 to clear the way 
for formal black-white 
negotiations on a new con
stitution.

President F.W. de Klerk’s 
office said in a statement 
that the president and his 
Cabinet would meet ANC 
lead e rs  to deal w ith 
“obstacles perceived to 
obstruct the process toward 
negotiaions.”

Libya warned
BONN, West Germany 

(AP) — The government 
said today it would not 
tolerate threats against 
Germans living in Libya 
following a blaze at- a 
s u s p e c te d  c h e m ic a l 
weapons plant there. \ 

The Libyan leader. Col. 
Moammar Gadhafi, said an 
investigation was under 
way to determine whether 
West German intelligence 
agents had anything to do 
with Wednesday’s fire at 
the Rabta plant, which suf
fered extensive damage. 
-West Germany denied 

responsibility.
Juergen Chrobog, chief 

spokesman for the Foreign 
Ministry, said he knew of no 
specific threats against 
West Germany or its 
citizens, but an angry 
crowd gathered in front of 
the West Germany Em
bassy* in T ripo li on 
Thursday.

Local

Lions help  .
S n y d e r  L ions Club 

members are to meet at 8 
a.m. Saturday to continue 
the fence work being done 
at the Noah Project office, 
2707 College Ave.

All members are urged to 
attend.

‘Jump-Heart*
American Heart Associa

tion’s “Jump Rope For 
Heart” has been reschedul
ed for Sunday from 2-3:30 
p.m. at the junior high gym.

For more information, 
call Shawn Ragland or 
Mark Estes at 573-5441

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures; 

High 'Thursday, 62 degrees; 
low, 33 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Friday, 38 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
nrecinitatim fnr 1990 to 
date, 5.96 inches.

Suydsr. A rm  Fsrecast: 
fair. Low in the 

lower 30b. L i ^  north wind. 
Saturday, fair. High in the 
lower 708. Northwest wind 
10to20mph.
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Inmate wants to be executed April 21
HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas 

death row inmate says he wants 
so badly to be executed April 21

THANK YOU
For Helping what happened to 
happen at the happening last 

week It couldn't have happened 
without you!

Wr'rome’nt...
FIRST BAPT IST  CHURCH

Don Taylor, Pastor

Call 573-2631, for times, dates, 
places of more happenings '

that he plans to “sabotage” any 
efforts to appeal his conviction 
and death sentence.

“They could take these cuffs 
off me and walk me bacdt to 
(death row; and 1 still won’t 
resist,” Jerome Butler said 
Thursday after he was given an 
execution date by District Judge 
Ted Poe. “I iust want to get it 
over with ”

Butler said his reasoning is. 
simple.

If he won a new trial for the 
1966 robbery-killing ot Houstmi 
cab driver Nathan Oakley and 
escaped with a life sentence, he

would still have to serve at least

m
Spring is Here! 

at
^ o f i c a f s

Easter Fashions From 
Newborn To Preteen Girls 
Newborn Boys To Size 20
Shop  Us For Great Birthday Gifts 

So u th sid e  of Sq u a re

m

15 years.
“ I’m 57 now and I’d be in my 

70s when I got out,”  Butler said. 
“Whftt sn*» supposed to do then? 
Go live under a bridge?”

Butler has been examined by a 
psychiatrist and a psychologist 
since he has insisted on being ex
ecuted by lethal injectiaa. Hath 
found him competent.
- -Judga-Poe followed the wishes- 
of prosecutor Caprice (Dosper in 
telling Butler that he can change 
his mind and launch an appeal at 
any time.

“All you need to do is advise 
the court,” the judge told Butler.

But after the sentencing, 
Butler said he will stand by his 
decision.

“There won’t be no appeals,” 
he stressed.

Defense attorney Vic Pecorino 
said this has been Butler’s posi
tion since the trial in 1966.

Butler told the jurors he was 
satisfied with his death sentence, 
that he wasn’t angry at any of 
them for “doing what they had to 
do” and, furthermore, that he 
believes in the death penalty.

Butler told the Houston (Chroni
cle he believes in the concept of 
law and order because without 
law aiforcement, people would 
“do anything they wanted to do.”

Butler, who has spent a total of 
27 years in prison, said a 
robbiery-assault conviction in 
New York landed him in prison at 
Attica, which he said makes 
Texas prisons “look like a cake
walk.”

Y y SALES FOR

St.R trick’sDay(
TTl AumF— V1 A-g.0 •; 1 pOTHTtoami

Z E N IT H  25" D U goM i C U S T O M S E R IE S  
Remote Coatrol Color TV  • 8F250'7N
•  Computer Space Command 3800 TV/ 

V C R  Remote Control.
•  Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube for 

dramatic contrast and color fidelity.
•  Quartz-controlled Electronic tuning 

featuring 178. channel capability (incl. 
122 cable channels), H R C ,  IC C .*

• Reliant (Thassis with modular design.
• On-Screen Display.
•  Sleep Timer
• Programmable Favorite Channel Scan.
•  Auto-Control Color System.

ZXNITH t r
_____________ r  TV o ________

•  CWoMcolor ConirMt Pictmc T«be for 
etceplkiMl ooMmi m d colar lideHty. 

o  RcHmn Ckamb oMi 100% Modalot dc

•  Sm rofiic  (MiHig.
•  CimpMUf Spwc Command S037S  Re

mote Com rot
•  ProgrammaMe Favnrtle Channel Scan-

•  ITS Channel CapabiNty 
cable channeh

•  On-Screen Display.
•  Sleep Timer.
•  Comb Fiber.
•  Fladibnck 
o Video Tiber

hidiidint 122

*528 0 0

ZENITH i r  Diagonal CUSTOMSERIES
Remote Control Color TV •  SSI3IIW
•  Space Command 3300 Remote Control.
•  Oiromacolor Contrast Picture Tube for 

dramatic contrast and color fidelity.
•  (Juartz-controlled Electronic tuning 

featuring 157 channel capability.
o Dependable Duratech Chassis for 

maximum reliability and low power con
sumption.

•  Programmable Favorite Channel Scan.
•  Auto-Control Color System.
•  Sleep Timer
•  Flashback feature.
•  Compact, contemporary styling with 

simulated Black Walnut (Rosewood)

■MlCntarTVn M itm
•  CompMcr Soaen Cammi nd 33S6 Re- 

■OH Coatrol.
•  Chmmncninr Coaban PIcMrt Tnb* ior

•  Oearu-enwrolled 
fcw rhm  1S7 dM 
lOI cdUe chaamh).*

EtoOiaaic

•  Ocpcndnbtc DwMnch Chamit lor 
I fciiabilily lad  bn* power eoa-

#  Pragranaaabic Fivorilc ChaaacI Scaa. 
a  Aaa>-Caairal Color Synem.
a  Sleep Taa 
eReelibedi feemc.

U M T H 'S  M lead CeMi C
VMi HQ VCR •  VRSSI
a  UH rheearicl aoeru  eketronk inninp, bi- 

ceble chI cheaaeh.
»HQ^ctcailry wbh Deuil E n heac^ea t 

bwicaecd While Clip Level ead Lami-
------------, - r - r -  .,-dartioa; Comb Fiber.

aAoMNaadc Power-Oa ^  Aeloeeteic 
Play, Rewiad, Ejeel, ead New Faaciloa

He served 10 years of a 30-year 
sentence for murdering A.C. 
Johnson, 69, in Houston in 1973, 
and has been on death row since 
10S8 for killiug Oakky.

“I’ve been out there doing 
wrong since I was 14,” he said. 
“Then I was a (gang) warlord. 
I’m another one of the fools who
rsnje *ap and gat rsng oat.”

“I’m not going down humble,” 
h«-aaid. “ I’m not on my knees. 
I’m on my feet.”

Farm Bureau
slates tour

a  lanaai Raeord Fuiarc. 
a  2 Waak, 4 Evtal Thaw.

THfe Scurry County Farm  
Bureau is sponsoring a tour for 
members and spouses to the 
denim mill at Littlefield and the 
Tech Research Center at Lub
bock on April 12.

The tour will leave Snyder at 7 
a.m. from the Farm  Bureau of-' 
fice and travel to Littlefield for 
the tour which begins at 9:30 a.m. 
and will conclude at noon.

Lunch will be catered by Fins 
and Hens of Lubbock at the PCCA 
meeting room on East 50th.

At 1:30 p.m. the tQur group will 
arrive at the Tech Research 
Center. Departure time is ex
pected to be around 4 p.m. with 
arrival back in Snyder around 
5:30 p.m.

Reservations must be made by 
March 30. Members will pay $5 
each to cover the cost of the meal 
and tra n sp o r ta tio n . Non 
members are welcome and may 
join for a cost of a $25 member
ship.

im y 4

SCOUT-O-RAMA-Onc of the features of‘the upcoming Scout-O- 
Rama will be the USS Cub Scout which is shown in this photo along 
with Cub Scouts Seth Crawford, Ty Waync Rivers, Brvpn Monroe (all 
Inside the ship) and Williams Clayton il. Corey McDorman and Zeb 
Alexander. The Scout-O-Rama starts at 1 p.m. on April 21. (Cub 
Scout Photo)

Senators condemn 
opposition to

In the days of Ivan the Great 
and afterward, a whole medieval 
city existed within the walls of 
the Kremlin — workshops and 
barracks, great houses for 
noblemen, a monastery and 
dozens of churches.

K/D'S KAM PUS
School-Age Center

SPRING B REAK  SP ECIA L
5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

AUSTIN (AP) — Statesenators 
condemned Bush administration 
opposition to legislation before 
Congress that could help poor 
residents in unincorporated 
“colonias” along the U.S.-Mexico 
border.

“We ought to, as a body, ex
press our extreme d isp l^sure 
with the Bush administration,” 
Sen. Carlos Truan, D-C)orpus 
Christi, said Thursday.

The federal Office of Manage
ment and Budget said the $30 
million measure sets a bad prece
dent. The proposal would offer 
loans to individuals as well as 
public institutions in areas where 
limited access to water and 
sewage poses a health threat.

The loans and grants could be 
used in Texas’ colonias to help 
residents hook up to water and 
sewer lines when they are built.

The measure, sponsored by

Alt You Can Eat Buffet
Lunch & Dinner

(11 a.m.-2 p.m.) (5 p.m.-9 p.m.)
7 DAYS A WEEK

Breakfast Buffet
Fri., Sat., Sun.(6 a.m.-9 a.m.)

$ 3 99
12 a  under $1.99

Rip Griffin's Country Fare 
Restaurant

E. Hwy. 180 573-5832

U.S. Rep. Kika de la Garza, D- 
Mission, is Ending in the House 
as part of a wide-ranging rural 
development bill.

Truan denounced the Bush ad
ministration’s requests for aid to 
the contras of Nicaragua and 
communist countries in Eastern 
Europe while opposing the col
onias measure.

“Here in our own back yard we 
have hundreds of thousands of 
residents, not only in Texas but 
along the border in other slates, 
that need our help,” Truan said. 
“It seems to me that" our 
priorities are out of whack when 
we can’t even help people living 
in unsanitary conditions. ”

Sen. H ecto r U ribe , D- 
Brownsville, and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby also spoke in support of 
Truan’s protest.

Truan said he will draR a 
resolution on the issue to be con
sidered by the Senate. ji.n 

Last November, Texas voters 
approved a bond package that in
cluded $100 million for bringing 
basic water and sewer systems to 
the border subdivisions, where 
an estimated 200,000 people live.

About 200 people died in a 1940 
dance hall fire in Natchez, Miss.

T H E  SNYDER-
DAILY NEWS,
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C  O  M  M  U  T  E  F4 S .

You don’t want to reach your destination, you want 
to arrive in ctxnfort and in style This collection 
of Commuters is fashioned with soft cushioning 
and ultra-flexible soles to take you where you 

want to go in beautiful comfort
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Grandmother tries to hold family together
BOSTON (AP) — When Willie 

M ae N ew berry  m oved to 
Boston’s inner city in 1968 aftn* a 
lifetime spent in a  small Georgia 
town, ^  was hewing for a better 
life. Instead, she’s seen her fami
ly devastated by vident crime.

Since 1987, two of her 
daughters and a son-in-law have 
been gunned down. Another sun 
died mysteriously in Boston in 
1974.

The day after her daughter, 
Elelores, 33, was shot to deaSi this 
week, Newberry, 65, sat in a car- 
nor of lier living nxmi, staring at 
a flickering TV screoi. She was 
surrounded by the grandchildren 
she must now raise on her own.

“ It’s something you can’t 
describe,’’ she said about the 
vk>kstce that has caused Bectm ’s 
murder ra te  to soar. “Some of 
them can cope with itandstnneof

Bridge b
_____

A

NORTH S-M-M
♦  KQ J 
VA 64 2
♦ 10 2
♦ £ Q 4 2

WEST EAST
♦  s ♦  432
V J 9 8 7 2 VQ 10
♦ 8 7 65 ♦ AKQ9
♦  872 ♦  A J 10 9

SOUTH
♦  A 10 9 8 7 6 
VK5
♦ J 4 3
♦  65

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North

Sawth West North East
! ♦  1 NT

2 « Pass 3 ♦  Pass
All pass

Opening lead: ♦  5

by James Jacoby

Discard
headaches
By James Jacoby

Because his no-trump openings 
showed 16-18, North bid one club. 
When Blast overcalled one no-trump. 
South should really have doubled. 
When his spade bid was raised, it was 
easy to bid game. Making 10 tricks 
was another matter.

The trump lead by West was best. 
Declarer won and led a diamond. Blast 
won and led another trump. There was 
no time to ruff the third diamond, so 
South had to lose three diamonds and

the club ace. But something could 
have been done about it.

At the first trick, declarer can mark 
Blast with all the important high cards. 
If spades are 2-2, there is never a 
problem. But If Blast has three spader, 
a different approach may be effective. 
So declarer plays K-A and ruffs a 
heart. Blast discarding the nine of dia
monds. Now a club is led to the king. If 
Blast takes the ace and plays back a 
spade, dummy wins and Uie last heart 
is ruffed. What can Blast discard? A di
amond honor is no good — declarer 
will simply set up the diamond jack. 
And a club discard will allow South to 
play the queen and ruff a club, setting 
up the dummy's lowly four-spot. Sup
pose then that Blast ducks the first club 
led to the king. Declarer still ruffs the 
last heart, and Blast has the same type 
of discarding problem. Needless to 
say, if East hits upon the unusual play 
of ruffing a heart in front of declarer. 
South now makes 10 tricks by simply 
ruffing his third diamond.

Junes Jtcoby's books ’Jacoby oa Badge'and  
‘Jacoby on Card G ames'(written with bis fatber. 
tke late Oswald Jacoby) are now a¥ailable at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Bboks.

©  WN. NCWSeAKfl CNTCIWMM AMN.

th«n  can’t.’’
Newberry showed no onotion 

as she g a ii^  out ho* apartment 
window. Her grandson Shariff, 
IS, sat to one side; her grand
daughter Shaho'a, 10, on the 
other.

The children’s mother, Ddores 
Newberry Gandy, was fatally 
chn* T»i«»'iday n igh t w h ij«  
wielding a pitchfork trying to 
protect her children from 
suspected gang members who 
were trying to set fire to her 
apartment. Their father, Percy 
Gandy, was shot to death in a 
Roxbury housing project last 
summer.

Mrs. Gandy was the mother of 
five children ranging in age from 
18 months to 17 years and the 
grandmother of two infants.

“ It’s hard to explain,’’ Shariff 
said about his feelings for his 
mother. He fingered a pencil and 
stared a t the TV.* “She used to 
lake us places and stuff. She wat
ched out for us.’’

His sister did not want to talk.

She slumped in an armchair, 
playing with an infant toy.

But Willie Mae Newbory said 
she’s become almost hardened to 
the violence. She didn’t even flin
ch, she said, when a nurse from 
the hospital called the other night 
and said ho* daughter was dead. 
She didn’t  crack when site had to 
go down lo to ideotify
her body.

“It don’t make me angry, I 
have to accept i t ,’’ said 
Newberry. “Any motho* misses 
her child but she’s gone and she 
ain’t  going to come back and I 
don’t let it get next to me. But I 
don’t know what we’re going to 
do about that violence out there. ’’

Thirty-two pco|rie have been 
m u rd e i^  in Boston this year, up 
from 21 during the same period 
last year. On Thursday, city and 
state officials c a l l ^  for a 
crackdown on inner city drugs 
and violence.

Newberry ^ v e  birth to 10 
children but only six are alive. 
One daughter died of diphtheria

at 9 months old when the family 
lived in Cordele, Ga. Newberry 
and her husband, Jam es, moved 
to Boston in 1968 in the hope of 
finding more work and a b ^ te r 
life.

Six years later, Newberry 
discovered her son, Jam es Jr.,

dead in his apartment. She said 
she does not know what killed 
h im ,  
r -

H id  ‘Bighorn
PH O TO G RA PH Y

Sn-9922

R A S C A L S  T A L E N T  S E A R C H
* Ages 3 mos. to 16 yrs.

Rascals Talent Directory, an affiliate of Rascals 
Unlimited of New York City, which has discov
ered and placed hundreds of children in ads 
for clients such a s JC  Penney's, Sears, Macy's; 
in P /  Commercials for Frosted Mini-Wheats, 
Huggies, Angel Soft, Baskin & Robbins, Hi-C;- 
In soaps like All My Children, Ryan's Hope;-in. 
movies, videos, and programs; will be review
ing children in this area soon! I For an appoint 
ment, call: (412) 856-8055.

Life feels more 
comfortable in a handsewn 

moccasin from Oldmaine M e f s ^
Life really does seem more 

comfortable when you re 
wearing a classic style 
from Oldmaine 
Trotters. Because

are handsewn. with only the 
finest, most supple leathers. 

So Oldmaine Trotters 
not only look comfort

able. they are
our moccasins OdnumeThHets

For Hfr's most (vmfortabltxaiskm

THOMPSON'S SHOES
Southeast Corner of Square

Get Ready For Easter
*New Variety Foil Ba lloons 

‘Gourm et Candy  

‘New  Shipm ent Popcorn  

‘Stuffed anim al Room  

‘Easter Baskets 

Arrangem ents 

‘Personalized Containers

A q  A l w f l v f t

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN  T O W N

E X P R E S S  i r
West Side of Square 573-33S0

p g T R lG K B

S a l e s  a n d  B a n g a i i ^ s

COUPON
% 0 f frm You Look For the Green

^  We’ll Pinch Off the Price 
•FABRIC, TRIMS, NOTIONS-

If It Has Gree On It, ^
We Will Give You The Luck of the Irish

Off Good Saturday, March 17,1990 Only ^  Off

Just Arrived! Just Arrived!
Come ill and let your imagination run wild. See 
the wonderful new handmade buttons:

Texas The Alamo Sombreros
Bluebonnets Boots 10 Gallon Hats

Colors of: Yellow, Turquoise t  Terra-cotta

Or what about those:
Coyotes Red4lot Peppers
Little ’’Dillers” Qjictyj Longhorn Skulls

If that doesn’t hit your fancy check out the:

33% Off
COUPON

33% Off

Fun -N-Sun Prints
In Stripes w/Compankms

Umbrellas, boKh balls and summer fun colon. All with matching 
embroidered nautical cotton sweeten in whitii or Mk Il Be your 
own designer.

Good Saturday, March 12,1990 Oidy

QUILTER5
CX)RNER

Cabbage Roses 
Rose Buds

Tigers
Anchors

Come In and 
Check Out 

Our Supplies.

New Innovations 
That Make Quilting 

Much Simpler
f

We’ve Got It All! 

= COUPON Z I

Prom
Time!

Band Boxes 
¥2 Price

(With This Coupon)

Great for Easter 
Decorations A Gifts

Good Sat, March 12,1990 OMy

Girls 
Come in 
for
Fabrics, 
Patterns 
and The 
Latest 
Trims

2503Coll«g«

-*wiim cam**

JO Y  IN TO 5734)303

y
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TRAVEL ADVISORY: 
COMMUTERS' 
COMFORT AND STYLE

Whether you travel city sidew aks or 
c o rp o ra  corridors, you want 
rx>nstop comfcHt. You wars Fanfares
Cnma3itf9r5. Pa>;J>{e. padded /
soles cushion your course. 
Fashion-righI looks step up 
your style. ArxJ the price is 
pretty comfortable, too!
Come aboard Comnxiters 
and go  the (fistance.

$38.95 ^

Bright Purple 
Bright Yellow  
Fushia  
Black Patent 
White

DRYDEN'S SHOES
East Side of Square

Glitch fouls up El Paso vote
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Elec

tions officials worked after hours 
holding a fake election ordered 
by a state district judge to deter
mine which is more reliable, 
counting votes by hand or by 
machine.

The election rerun stems from 
a computer program that went 
awry on election day, preventing

Chacon contested ̂ elections of
ficials plans to put the ballots 
through a electronic counter, 

^saying the extra handling could 
'distort the vote totals and force 
her into a runoff.

Ms. Chacon narrowly avoided a 
runoff in her race by 819 votes.

In a hearing Thursday, te r  at
torney a rg u ^  that recounting

elections officials from tallying' thf ballots by computer could 
precinct-by-precittl results. Qoc- loosen punch holes in the
tions results can not be certified, 
or rpade (tfficial, until a precinct- 
by-pi^inct breakdown is given 
to the secretary of state.

The program is working again, 
but county judge candidate Alicia

Musician 
is honored 
by Austin

com
puter card ballots and change the 
results.

“ Everybody’s vote is a 
treasured possession and should 
not be discarded or disregarded 
in any fashion,” her attorney, 
Rudy Hernandez said.

Astrograph
by Bernice Bede O so l

ST1N-(AP) — Austin unof—
ficially kicked off its annual
South by Southwest Music and 
Media Conference by naming 
blues gu itarist Stevie Ray 
Vaughan its musician of the 
decade.

The f o u r t y  conference is ex
pected to draw 2,000 music in
dustry representatives to Austin 
to listen to more than 400 bands.

Vaughan, who also was chosen 
as musician of the year, received 
his awards during Wednesday 
night’s Austin Music Awards. 
Winners are chosen in an annual 
reader’s poll conducted by the 
Austin Chroniclis magazine.

Others choten as Austin’s best 
of the ’80s were the Fabulous 
Thunderbirds, voted band of the 
decade, and Timbuk 3. Their hit 
single “The Future’s So Bright, I 
Gotta Wear Shades” was picked 
as song of the decade. ___

THANK YOU
For Helping whal happened to 
happen at the ’’happening'* last 
week. It couldn't have happened 

without yout
You Are Atv./ays Welcome at... 
FIRST BAPT IST  CHURCH

Don Taylor, Pastor

Call 573*2631, for times, dates, 
ptacee of more "happenings"

Savings of the Green 
Saturday, March 17th Only *

March 17.1990

He also said it did not make 
sense to use a computer system 
that broke down during elections.

Gayle Gamer, first assistant 
county attorney, countered that 
the state elections code requires 
the elections staff to tabulate the 
results by the same method used 
the day of elections.

Helen Jamison, elections ad
ministrator, said she believes the' 
unofficial results will stand, but 
she couldn’t convince Ms. 
ChacMi’s attorneys nnd was 
ordered to conduct the fake

tedious task of hand counting the 
results.

“This is the first time we get to 
vote twice legally,” Ms. Jamison 
said.

The workers will omipare 
results of the hand count with 
results from the machine count. 
They will send the ballots 
through the computer twice to 
see whether the extra handling 
changed the tallies.

primary.
Elections officials set up voting 

booths and punched 1,000 fake 
ballots Thursday afternoon. 
After about four hours of the 
mock voting, they began, the

Hernandez said if the dif
ferences in tallies between the 
first and second computer count 
and the hand count are  more than 
five, they will continue their a t
tempt to force the elections staff 
to count the real ballots by haml. -

There is likely to be noticeable improve
ments in many areas of your life in the 
year ahead. It's important for you to 
start elevating your goals so that you 
can take advantage of this new cycle. 
P ISC ES (Fob. 20-March 20) People 
who are in positiohs to make decisions 
are the ones with whom you should deal 
today where your career is concerned. 
You'll accomplish things through them 
that couldn't be achieved otherwise. 
Know where to look for romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Advantages 
could develop for you today through 
your involvements with clubs or cliques. 
Be a mixer and have a warm smile tor 
everyone you erKounter.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your best 
possibilities for material gains today are 
likely to come from things you manage 
for others instead of just for yourself. 
Think in terms of "¥ve," not "me." 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) In your deci
sion making processes today, put the 
emphasis on the positive side when you 
¥veigh and balance the alternatives. Op
timism will put you on the track for 
achieving desirable results.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do not ac
cept the status quo today it you feel 
there is a way you can make some con
structive changes to improve a particu
lar situation. Your destiny is in your own 
hand
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The aspects indi
cate conditions could take a turn for the 
better beginning today where romance 
is concerned. Be sure you do all you can 
to give Cupid a hand.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Your best at
tribute today is your ability to inspire 
co-workers to be more industrious and 
productive on assignments that are of 
mutual concern.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) You shouldn't

Berry's WorW

(D IM O  by N E A  Inc 3-e.

‘Tm  going out for a brisk walk. My bod's pro
duction o f endorphins seems to be a little  on 
the low side. ”

Great Hair Products
Nexxus &
Redken

Now At 
Hair Haven

have any trouble getting others to do 
your bidding today it your approach is 
jovial, sincere and unselfish. Want for 
others that which you want for yourself. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Focus your 
energies and efforts on matters that are 
meaningful to you materially. There is 
no reason to put things off until tomor
row, because you're a dynamite closer 
today.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
imagination is your key to success to
day. If you think positive and see your
self as lucky, what you envision should 

'manifest itself in reality.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) A true 
friend who has your best interest at 
heart will be churning up the waters on 
your behalf behind the scenes today. 
The spill over should be advantageous. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Be enter
prising and daring, and don't put any 
restrictions on your hopes today. Even 
if you fall short of your expectations, 
you'll still come out better.

Come By 
& See Us:

Frankie Estep, Jackie Nail 
Jean Howell, Susan Grimmett,

Betty Hildreth

Hair Haven
®  »M . NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Varsity Square 
Shopping Center 573-0831
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D. A .
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Rural development bill is sidetracked
By Peter H. Gott, M.Di

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is multi
ple-sclerosis virus? What are the 
symptoms and treatment?

DEAR READER: Multiple sclero
sis is a serious, progressive neurologi
cal disease of young adults, marked 
by weakness, stiffness, clumsiness, 
tingling and numbnbss, double vision, 
lightheadedness, nausea, incontinence 
and impotence. The symptoms typi
cally occur in a cycle of attacks and 
remissions.

However, weakness eventually be
comes permanent and inexorable, 
leading to a profound degree of handi
cap. Patienfe may need total nursing 
care. When the respiratory muscles 
are-affected, breathing must be me
chanically maintained. At present, 
there is no treatment for MS; symp
toms are treated as they arise.

In the past few years, there has 
been considerable interest in whether 
a type of virus might cause MS. In an
imals, viral diseases resembling MS 
have been identified. The most exten-

Clements nam es 
board  m em ber

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. BiU 
Clements has appointed Noe Fer
nandez of McAJlen to the Texas 
Water Development Board.

Fernandez is replacing Stuart 
Coleman of Brownwood, whose 
term has expired. The new ap
pointment will end Dec. 31,1995.

Fernandez, 43, is president and 
owner of Dos Rios Textiles Corp., 
a dry goods wholesale company.

Clements announced the ap
pointment Thursday.

Cancels show
STATELINE, Nev. (AP) — 

Sam m y D avis J r . ,  w ho’s 
recuperating from recurring 
throat cancer, canceled an 
engagement a t a Lake Tahoe 
casino, a spokeswoman said.

Davis was scheduled to appear 
at Harrah’s Tahoe April 4-8, but 
withdrew because of illness, the 
casino said Thursday.

The entertainer was released 
from Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center in Los Angeles on Tues
day, and his publicist, Susan 
Reynolds, said he went to his 
home there to recover.

sively studied animal viruses are the 
murine encephalomyelitis virus, 
visna provirus and the Johns Hopkins
strain of hepatitis virus. However, to 
date, no virus has been identified as a 
cause of human MS.

At present. MS is a baffling tragedy 
for it? violinis and an enormous chal
lenge foi the medical profession. 
Nonetheless, experts are continuing' 
to study this disorder, and new re
ports indicate that hope may lie in fu
ture methods to stimulate the' body’s 
immune response by artificially acti
vating antibody-producing cells.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Multiple Sclerosis.". Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 11.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT. Please explain 
why I constantly get cracks on the 
sides of my thumbs and fingers. Is 
there a way to prevent this?

DEAR READER: When the skin of 
the fingers dries out, as is apt to hap
pen in winter, painful cracks can ap
pear. These cracks can be quite deep 
and difficult to treat. The problem is 
worsened by hand-washing, which 
further removes natural skin oils.

I suggest you use a hand cream. 
There are several effective brands 
that, when used regularly, will replen
ish the oils in your skin and prevent 
cracking. Choose a cream with lano
lin; this natural lubricant seems supe
rior to synthetic moisturizers.

Or, I am told, many men and wom
en swear by an old country remedy 
c a ll^  Bag Balm. By applying the 
product literally and leaving it on for 
several hours (for example at bed
time) and covering the hands with 
gloves (fabric, not plastic) to protect 
bed linens, major improvement may 
occur. The product is available in 
most agricultural-supply stores, such 
as A|

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Reluc
tance by the House to change the 
distribution system for f^ e ra l  
rural development money has 
temporarily sidetracked a bill 
designed to give new life to 
decaying villages and towns.

Agriculture Committee Chair
man Kika de la Garza said an 
amendment approved Thursday 
by the House killed "the lieart irf 
the bill as it exists now. ”

But he said, “We can regroup.” 
“The debate was inaccurate in 

many instances,” de la Garza 
said. “The inaccuracies have to 
be corrected.”

He said the members of the 
House are “still committed to 
rural development.” He said the 
bill’s supporters would take some 
time to educate colleagues before 
seeking a final vote.

The House Agriculture sub
committee on rural development, 
led by chairman Glenn English, 
D-Okla., and ranking Republican 
Tom Coleman of Missouri, spent 
nearly two years working on the 
legislation.

Hearings were held throughout 
the country and in Washington to 
determine the needs of residents 
of areas where consolidation of 
fa rm s  has caused  sm all 
businesses to suffer and popula
tion to decline.

However, the big problem 
lawmakers faced was a ilick  of 
money to infuse into these dying 
communities.

Their answer was to pool three 
existing funds: water and sewer, 
which contains about $500 million 
to $600 million this year; business 
and industry development, about 
$100 million; and community 
facilities, ab<Hit $100 million.

The states could decide their 
own needs, spending all of their 
allocation from the three funds 
on one area if necessary.

But Rep. Charles Rose, D-N.C., 
contended the provision gave too 
much power to the agriculture 
secretary and offered an amend
ment that froze the three funds, 
prohibiting pooling.

Under the original legislation, 
state review panels would set

priorities on projects, but the 
Agriculture Department would 
have the final say on use of the 
money.

Rose said that if his amend
ment were not adopted, the 
agriculture secretary would have 
“ unprecedent, uncontrollable 
authm-ity to transfer’ money 
without input from Congress.”

Rep. Jamie Whitten, D-Miss., 
chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee and well 
known for his power over 
agriculture programs, did not

speak during the floor debate but 
said earlier that pooling was “a 
serious step backward” that his 
panel would “write provisions to 
avoid” if necessary.

Rep. Robin Tallon, D-S.C., said 
the bill’s provision constituted a 
“modified block grant proposal. 
This scares me because tradi
tionally block grants have died a 
slow, withering death.”

After an h ^ r  of debate, the 
House approved Rose’s amend
ment, ^-193.

B e n  M u r p h y
C b r t i p i e d  P u b u c  A c c o u n t a n t

3B02 COL.UBGE A v en u e  S n y d er . T ex a s  79540
015/573-8OO2

Now Open Saturdays

^  1990 NtWSPAPKR KNTtjAPRISii: ASSN

what happ4»«»d'lo 
' Ui»t

■ ■ ........  ....

fm oie

New Spring 
Arrivals
Leslie Lucks 

Orginals 
Sizes 4-11/12

Willie of California 
Henry Lee 

M isses and Petites 
Sizes 8-20 

Pretty Pastel Colors

2606 Ave. R 573-3301

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS
Large Group 
Men*s
Long Sleeve
Western Shirts

1/2  Price

I

/ j

a

'C ?

k ,

Strcau Hats
2 0 %  Off

Large Group
Ladies Fashion 

Jeans
50%  Off

Levi’s
W O M E N S W E  A R

II. Western Wear \

(MIege Heights Shopping Center
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BORN LOSERV hy Art u d  Chip Sansom

FRANK A ERNEST(i) by Bob Tbaves

r
6e6o»)'.

w r w  MIttPiJ S»WA5A

JOB COOMSEIOR finsr <^F, I  !
y f f  f H o u u p  s-

J T  d V — »  5
 ̂ ANYTHiNO in  T «f

t Paca:,.. I

EEK A MEEK<E) by Howie Schneider

W OTIIOG...W H A TS  T H E  MATTER  
W IT H  H IM  ?

J

HE'S H /V IkJG  A  
9 D W E R  O U TA G E

ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

AIX^MOBIB 
&TEAK.'

\

T oroerjw R T
OF lim b !

RASH  GORDON By Dan Bcwry
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

T.

OveWG«CM'N
weep=>.

LIGHT

(F MOU C31VE M E 
TH AT EVW3  0 F  

C A N D V ...

9 ««M •» MCA MC

I  VVONYdHOW 'TtXiW HAT 
M V  KARATE TEACHER 

^ T A L ) 6 MTA^E TDCAV.

r  KNOW  A  BA R S A IN  
W H E N  I< S E E O N E .

oagi

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bam ay G oogle  and Snuffy Smbh *  By R o d  laM w ell

SNUFFVS NOT 
HOME. PAR50N- 
THEy JEST 
RODE 
OFF'.l

m

K '

PAW AN' HIS 
GOOOEST 
FRIEND

THIS DOES 1JOOKGOOP...BUT I'M  
^ f F U U y  HUNGRY 70NGHT...ACAND

<JU eCKN'tXDWN TO THE 
DUMIPSTER AND R EA U Y ^  
— V PIG OUT.'

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Crane

BLONOIE by Boon Young and Stan Drake THE NEXT 
ONE iSYtXtRS!

IF y o u  HAVH ANY *—  
P n o e u E M S , BRING THEM 

T O  AAE

1 ONL.V WISH 1 COULD 
BRING HIM MV. 
P>ROBUEMS

3-ie

r r

BECAUSE H ES MV , 
BIGGEST PROBLEM

WHILE / t h a n k s , 
HUGO.'

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
•  ftMtaNCA

5 e s : y W T

SNAFU® by Bnxe Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
KIT CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 SobBed
5 Shame!
S  Fieh-cetching 

fence
12 At any Um#
13 Many oa.
14 Bacchanals’ 

cry
15 Inland tea
16 Conaume
17 —  go!
18 WortMpful 

one
2 0  -eeee
21 Occupied e 

bench
22 Layer of toll
23 TaN tale
26 Triangle type
31 More frigid
33 College deg.
34 Firal-rate (2 

wdt.)
36 Producer 

Norman —
36 Not out
37 Feeble

minded 
person , . 

38 Nocessery
41 Swift aircreft 

tabbr.)
42 Romeine
43 Fruit of a tree 
45 Pains
48 —  ratings
52 Nesdie case
53 Hostile force
54 Emerald Isle
55 Time of year
56 Next to Wie.
57 WHd ox
58 ... tis of —
59 Bushy clump
60 Tree dwelling

DOW N

1 Bandleader 
Lawrence —

2 NoveNat 
Hunter

3 Small dog
4 Shady plants
5 Convoys
6 Construction

A nsw er to  P rev io u a  Puxxle

U U U  U U L J  U U U
LJUIDEJ

aauLi] □ u u u  u a a  
[aaaLjLjij y u u u u  

u L iiiE jyQ y  
u u ia a y u  LiLUuu

□□□ □LiUU □[*]□ 
□ □ □ □  UtJUJLJLjiL!] 

u u y iju a a  
□[*]□□□ aULBLUEjy 

u u a  u u u u  □ □ u u  
u u y  □ u a u  LJULm un[;i [joLi] ut^m

beam (2 
wde.)

7 Supertetiva 
suffix

8 Knowledge- 
. able about

books
B —  Knievel

r - 9 T “ 4

IS

IS

11

p " 1 IB ir
Il4
|l7

I Tiny particle 
I Stop working 
I Den
I Olympic org.
! Future bks.
I Office record 
I Glexes 
i Fevoritiem 
’ Atlanta arena 
I Supermen’s

C IMO ky N IA  Inc.

"We’re havirtg this meeting to explore ways to 
reduce the number of meeUnga we have."

DENNIS THE MENACE

L A F F - A - D A Y

29

Supermi
{dam's
arandson 

I Paving stone 
I Able to be
come rigid 

I That thing’a 
’ Tennie player 

—  Neetaee 
I Negatives 
I Astray 
I Collect

K S T ’
I Mormon 
State 

’ CrIteHon 
I —
contendere 

I Trigonometry 
term

• God of love 
TMy

I Appropriate t Va '  -  - - “

 ̂<WB By WhiPeiiiM I ByiiBme me WMiii^n

I

i-IU

IS («> tsso Uy MCA. He
“WeTI have to buy a new hying pan. You made 
me ruin ours."

♦Hey, LETfe 60 DOWN 10 THE SUPERMARKET . 
. AM’ 6IVE EACH OTHER A SH0PPlN6<AHT RIDE!
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Man surrenders
EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -.A n  

Amarillo man who exchanged 
gunfire with police here was 
hoapitalized Friday after holding 
police at bay for about two hours, 
then demanding something to eat 
before he surrendered.

Police said the man, identified 
as Antonio Martin Tenorio, 20, 
underwent surgery for a bullet 
wound to the armpit Thursday. 
Me'" •'yfreti'fered "Wednesday 
n i ^ i t ---------------------------------------

IRA FFA WINS-Ira FFA opened Its Judging season at the Western 
Texas College Judging Contest held last week. Ira had the top two 
high individuals and placed two teams in the top 5. Results are as 
follows: Rodney White, first high individual, flfth high individual in 
cattle and fourth high individual in swine. Kory Clark, second high

individual in contest and fifth high individual in swine. Ira also had 
the Jhird high team in swine as well as Team No. 1, third high team 
overall and Team No. 2. fifth high team overall. Those pictured are 
from left, David Holmes. Rodney White, Kory Clark. John Stewart. 
Jason Withers and Michael Lathem. (SDN Staff Photo)

i.'

STANFIELD AWARDS-Senrry County Masonic 
Lodge No. 7M presented awards to three Stanfield 
sixth graders last week. From left, in front, are 
Aaron'^McGuire, citiaonah^; Ana Hemandei',

citizenship; and Brooke Cozart, academic. 
Masons pictured in back are from left. Jack Gor- 

‘̂ inan, Rick Hall, Ricky Daniell, Johnny Noble and 
Andy Deen. (SDN Staff Photo)

Uu V  I ( M  y  |  \JU  \  1 \

A phenom enon of light an(d 
warmth—a  source of inspiration 
— the flicker of creation that 
sparke<d the basketball shoes of 
the future. Performance basket
ball shoes that will burn through 
the nineties with inspire(d leather 
(detailing, bold colors and Air 
System" support. They are the 
shoes of tomorrow.

Tire*'

\  i/

Men

"Flam e"
Women

"Spark"
Children

Assorted
Colors

V
I s."

Free Basketball 
With Purchase 
Of
Rre, Flame or Spark

E. 1-20

LMGSafi
nm m m AM C K m m noM  n a rm ts m  ̂

Wood's Shoes
728-3722 J

Letter sent 
to drug czar 
by chairman

AUSTIN (AP) — The chairman 
of the Texas Criminal Justice 
System has asked drug czar 
William Bennett if Texas will get 
any of 6,000 federal prison beds 
that may be built in the 
Southwest.

“We have 40 percent of the high 
intensity drug trafficking of the 
entire nation,” Charles Terrell of 
Dallas said in a letter. “W#' 
understand there is a commit
ment for 6,000 beds in the 
Southwest border areas. When 
and where are they to be built?”

The letter is (lated Tuesday, 
one day before Bennett address
ed a joint session of the 
Legislature. It includes a sum
mary of the state’s efforts to con
trol drugs and suggestions for the 
national program.

4 men 
indicted 
by jury

DALLAS (AP) -  A federal 
grand jury has indicted four men 
— the presidents and vice 
presidents of an American and a 
Canadian bus company — in con
nection with an alleged $52,000 
bribe designed to win a contract 
for buses.

A fifth man pleaded guilty to a 
one count information charging 
him with conspiracy to violate 
the federal Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act.

The Canadians — Donald Cas
tle and Darrell Lowry — were 
president and vice president, 
respectively, of Saskatchewan 
Transportation Co., a govern
ment corporation for the Pro
vince of Saskatchewan, Canada.

The Americans — John 
Blondek and Vernon Tull — were 
president and vice president, 
respectively, of Eagle Bus 
M a n u fa c tu r in g  In c . ,  of 
Brownsville. Eagle is a sub
s id ia r y  of D a l la s -b a s e d  
Greyhound Lines Inc.

George V. Morton, a Canadian 
national, who represented Eagle 
in connection with the sale of 
b u se s  to  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
Transportation Co., pleaded guil
ty Thursday to the one count in
formation.

Tull, Castle and Lowry were 
arrested in Dallas Feb. 14 and 
released on bail. An arrest war
rant was issued for Blondek on 
Thursday.

The indictment alleges that in 
order to win a $2.7 million con
tract, in U.S. currency, for 11 
buses, that Blondek and 'Dill paid 
Castle and Lowry $52,000 ,in 
Canadian currency.

The payment allegedly was 
concealed through a letto* to the 
Canadian importer of the buses 
falsely stating that a “vdum e 
discount” was to be credited to 
th e  S a s k a tc h e w a n
Transportation Co.

It is unlawful under the 
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act of 
1977 to make payments to fia^ign 
government officials to obtain or 
retain business.

If convicted, each man faces up 
to five years in prison a max
imum fine of $250,000.

The men face arraignment 
before % S. D istrict Judge 
Barefoot Sanders. An arraign
ment date has not been set.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
>lews Classified Ads cj^ll 573-5486

Auditions:
The Original Style Plus 

Comfort Shoe
Created for women who dem and style 

and comfort. You'll notice-a- 
difference with the first step you 

take. And others will notice 
their no-nonsense styling

♦
SECURITY

$39.95

FuHy cushioned 
arch support system.

Colors: Black, Navy, Taupe, Bone, Red

TH O M P S O N 'S  SH O ES
Southeast Corner of Square

End of Season

on Eureka Vacuum Cleaners

EUREKA
UPRIGHT

Hurry 
Sale Ends 
Saturday 

.March 24,1990

;
•  Carpet Height Ad|ustment
•  Dual Edge Kleener* «
•  Power Dhven Beater Bar Brush Roll
•  Top Loading Large Capacity Oisposable Dust Bag 

I •  Powerlut Motor

Model 1432 $59®Jt
SAVE

ALL EUREKA VACUUMS ON SALE

/A

EUREKA ESP« UPRIGHT
•  6 5 Amp Extra Suction 

Power* Motor
•  8 Position Carpet Height 

Adjustment
•  Vibra-Groomer H* Beater 

Bar Brush RoH
> Headlight

4 3 9 ”
uiei

EUREKA RAUY« POWER TEAM
2.0 Peak H P.

. •  Vibra-Oroomer N* De aler 
Bar Brush Ron

a  Automatic Carpal 
Height Adjurtmanl 

> FuH Sat ol
I Toole

4 8 9 ”

iim

MIGNTYMITE® CANISTER

•  Lightweight yet 
poweilul

a  20" Power Cord 
a  Complele Set of 

(W aning Tools

a«iii3i»

SAVE *79”

EUREKA UPRIGHT
a  5.5 Amp High Pertormanca 

Motor
a  6  Poallion Carpet Height 

Adjustment
a  \^bra-Groomer N* Deep 

Clearw & Grooms 
a  Edge Kleenera 

a  Haadhght

4 A ^

iV ;

*99”

MM

Lang Tire 
& Appliance

i n i m

y i tMOUUWCUAMF̂

5 7 3 4011

A'
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Clairol Condition
i

Shampoo 
& Conditioner

Your Choree

$2

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST
ALWAYS!

Armaly
Car-n-Boat
Sponge
Sale’ Price

RoorrTFull Of Lamps
1 Floor

2 Table Lamps
Reg. 79.96

$59
9 Lives

Crunchy Meals
Super Supper & 

Tuna & Egg 
Sale Price

$497

St. Ives ^
Swiss 

Formula
Hair Care System
16 oz. Shampoo or Conditioner

$ 2 “

a

Cat's Pride
Premium

Cat Litter
Sale Price

$2

-----  Gla(d
Trash Bags

30 a . 30 Gal. 
Sale price

$3
Plano

Tackle Box
Mo(del 6303 
Sale Price

$10

Park Avenue
52" Ceiling Fan

Sale Price

$35

Wal-Mart 1272 
4515 College

Mon.>Sat. 9 a.in.-9 pjn. 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Sal« Prices Effective 
Thru Sunday, Mar. 18

K U O «i-«li •ur MMMatn M hM anvy •tfwaniM MM « MMI.
» au* M SM uMo m sm a mm m t. an M oanaM  Bm i ■  nai 
aM M M  lor p iiK lia n . WMHMn aM iM iia  t  nan  Chacti on 
laauaM .M aw w weh M idM ia M a^ Mat aiaM M iianea 
anananar anaMMa. ar tna aaa vaa a ta n M  Mm at a 
Lu im m M ii MMCMn m anea w e -e M fw  ma n#w *  am*
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WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST
ALWAYS!

Barna Scented
Diaper Sacks
50 Disposable Bags 

Reg. 1.74

$ 1 2 7

Sony
Cassette

Walkrrian
Sale Price

$19®7

Gerry Baby
Stroller
Reg. 19:94

$ 1 2 ^ 4

Jerzees

Tank Tops 

& Shorts $ 6 ^ ^
Mens Si2es

Pi«*aMAn

Phone Mate 
6800

Answering
Machine

$39®®
100 Ct.

Wooden
Clothes

Pins
Sale Price

$ 2 9 4

Emerson
2Q” Color TV

with Remote
Sale Price

$285-

PHONE
Unisonic

Cordless
Phone
Sale Price

96$39
Bronco Python Print
Western Boots

Men's Sizes

$20

4 pc.
Carpet Mat Set

Sale Price

$ 6 ® ®

Wal-Mart 1272 
4515 College

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Sale Prices Effective 
Thru Sunday, Mar. 18

ounnNnMn 10 •tan* (Mfy I
EPOUOr-oio Mock

. an ediemeed eem «  <
owiMalo tar ouroAon. WtalMoW « «  m uo •  Ram O ack on 
laauiM. tatina iHon hanOtaa ta * t  p ^ a a o c. m m» aata prica 
r*ranata» anaaMli. at mO m  «ou a Htmtar mm m ■ 
eotaaataaia laduenon m anea "eaeive m t ngta lo  imai
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NCAA tournament...
Regional top seeds avoid first round upsets

By The Astociatcd Preei 
Just another average opening

TIRES
B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  Y o u r
Pocketbook...Call Us 
For A Q uote O n Your 
Next Set Of TlresI

M cC O R M IC K  M A R K ET IN G  
2401 Avo. Q  573-6365

day in the NCAA tournament: 
some upsets, some near misses, 
smne overtime, a bunch of big 
plays and a little bit of Princeton.

llie  top four seeds — No. 1 
Oklahoma, No. 2 UNLV, No. 3 
Connecticut and No. 4 Michigan 
State — all survived, bardjy. 

. Murray State and Towson State 
each lost, barely.

Princeton, meanwhile, put on 
another basketball clinic. Last 
year, the slowed-down Tigers lost 
to No. 2 Georgetown 50-49 in the 
first round, lliis  time, using their 
own brand of bounce passes.

Spring Bulbs Just Arrived 
Spring Mums & Other 

Early Spring Bedding Plants
Shade Trees 
Fruit Trees

Figs, Grapes,
S Strawberries 

New Stock of Shrubs 
Will Be Arriving Soon.

Slop
Crabgrass
and
feed your 
Lawn

Easy to apply!

ferti'lom e

Onion Plants & Sets 
Vegetable Plants

Before you 
seethe 
weeds

ferti’lome.

HEBE TO SERVE
915/573d123

DOYLE & DEAN WEMKEN 
OWNERS

106 37th STREET 
SNYDER, TEXAS 79549

give-and-g06, shot-clock s tr a te ^  
and patience, the Tigers again 
threatened before losing to 
seventh-ranked Arkansas 68-64 in 
the Midwest Regional.

“We showed a lot of guts,” 
Princeton coach Pete Carril said. 
“We almostiNilled it off.”

a csuage for fast-paced 
Arkansas, w h i^  sprinted past 
Loyola Marymount 120-101 in the 
first round last year.

“I’m more tired than I was 
when we beat Loyola Mary
m o u n t ,”  A r k a n s a s ’ L ee 
Mayberry said. “All we did was 
chase, chase, chase.”

Towson State, though, tried to 
run with Oklahtnna. It almost 
worked.

The unheralded Tigers nearly 
became the first  ̂16th-seeded 
team to beat a No. 1 since the 
NCAA Held expanded to 64 teams 
in 1965. Oklahoma led by 12 points 
at halftime, but Tdwson State got 
within two points in the final 
seven minutes.

“We were outmanned, out- 
coached. The only thing we did 
was outscore ’em,” Oklahoma 
coach Billy Tubbs said. “The 
first game is scary. There’s no 
electricity. It’s just yuk, and 
that’s kind of how we played.”

Murray State p la y ^  even with 
Michigan State for 40 minutes, ty
ing the game on a 3-point shot as 
time expired. So the game went 
to overtime, and that’s where the 
top-seeded Spartans prevailed.

“Our guys took us on a magic 
carpet ride this year,” Muiray

Dance To
Bareback

Friday 9-12

V F W
Members & Guests

IR A  -  Yes!
An Individual Retirement Account can be a 

terrific way to reduce your federal income tax InII.

For Complete Details On

3616 Collcgr Avenue

Call 573-4041

' State coach Steve Newton said.
Ball State and Dayton, though, 

got what they wanted — upsets. 
Ball State beat Oregon State 54-53 
on a stunning three-point play at 
the buzzer and Dayton surprised 
No. 18 Illinois 88-86.

The day began when Clemson 
beat Brigham Young 49-47 as 
BYU missed a well-designed but 
poorly executed last-second play. 
The night ended when Ohio State 
rallied from a dozen points down 
in the final seven minutes, tied 
the game on a 3-pointer in the 
closing seconds and beat Pro
vidence 84-83 in overtime.

“When we were down by 12̂  1 
told our guys we had to gut it 
out,” Ohio State coadh Randy 
Ayers said. “If wewere-going to 
go out, I said let’s go out 
fighting.”

In between. North Carolina 
downed Southwest Missouri State 
in the Midwest and UNLV routed 
Arkansas-Little Rock 102-72 and 
Louisville romped “past Idaho 78- 
59 in the West.

In the E^st, La Salle defeated 
Southern Mississippi 79-63, Con
necticut pulled past Boston 
University 76-52 and California 
stopped Indiana 65-63.

In the Southeast a t Knoxville, 
Tenn., LSU defeated Villanova 
70-63, Georgia Tech beat East 
Tennessee State 99-83 and UC 
Santa Barbara bounced Houston 
70-66.

Midwest 
Arkansas 68. Princeton 64

Princeton’s patience almost 
paid off, but Aritansas was too 
much in the end, especially at the 
foul line.

In a game of streaks, Princeton 
led 20-9 before the Razorbacks 
later .rattied with a spurt. 
The Tigers came back, taking a 
^ 5 5  lead with 6:19 left.
^  Arkansas again rallied and 
Lenzie Howell and Arlyn Bowers 
each made two foul shots in the 
final 47 seconds. The Razorbacks 
(27-4) advanced to meet Dayton 
ih the second round.

Kit Mueller scored 19 for 
Princeton (20-7). Matt Lapin, the 
nation’s leading 3-point shooter 
a t  55 percent, was just l~for-& 
from long range and scored only 
seven points before fouling out 
with 1:56 left.

Dayton 88, Illinois 86
Anthony Corbitt scored 23 

points and made two free throws 
with, nine seconds left, clinching 
Dayton’s victory over No. 18 Il
linois.

The F ly«^  (22-9), winners of 
the Midwestern Collegiate Con
ference tournament, led by 11 
points through the second half. 
The mini (21-8) rallied, but miss
ed a desperation shot a t the 
buzzer.

Oklahoma 77, Towson State 68
For the second straight year, 

top-ranked Oklahoma got a scare

NCAA glance__... .
By The AsMcteted P r m  

AU T ia in  EST 
EAST REGION AL 
FirmlRaaMl

At The Hartford rivic Crater 
Hartfard, Caan.
Tharaday, March IS 

Clemaon Brigham Young «7
La Salle 7S. Southern Misaisaippi 63 
Connecticut 76, Boston University S2 
California 6S, Indiana 63 

AIThcOmBi 
AUaaU
Friday, March 16

Duke (366) vs. Richmond (22-9), noon
St. John's (23-9i vs. Temple (20-10), 2:30p.m.
UCLA (20-10) vs. A labam a-Birm in^m  (226),

7 p.m.
Kansas (2M) vs. Rober( MorrU (22-7), 9:30 

p.m.
SecaadReaad

At The Hartfard O vk Center 
Hartfard. Cana.
Satarday, March 17

Connecticut (296) vs. Califorikia (226), 12:17 
p.m.

Clemson (2S6) vs. La Salle (20-1), 30 minutes 
after comp, of first game ^

AIThcOmai *
Allaata
Saaday, March IS

St. John's-Templc winner vs. Duke-Richmond 
winner, 12:15 p.m.

UCLA-UAB winner vs^ Kansas-Robert Morris 
winner, 20 minutes after comp, of first game

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
FlrslRanad

At U. sf TeaBcsscc Areas 
KasavUIc.Tcna.
Tharaday, March IS 

UC Santa Barbara 70, HouitonOC 
M khi^n  State 75, Murray State 71, OT 
Louisiana State 70, Villanova 63 
Georgia Tech 68. East Tenneisee SUte S3 
At Rkbniaad CsUacnm 
Rkbaiaad, Va.
Friday, March 16

Miaaouri (366) va. Northern loara (236), noon 
Minnesota (206) vs. Texas-EI Paso (21-10), 

2:20pm.
SyracuM(366) vs.CoppinState(206),7p.m. 
Virginia (19-11) vs Notre Dame (10-12), 9:20 

p.m.
SccaadRauad

Al U. af Tenaestee Areas 
Kaasvllle, Teas.

THANK YOU
For Helping wHal happened to 
happen at the "happening" last 
week. It couldn't have happened 

without you!
You Are Alv/ays Welcome at... 
F IRST  BAHTIST CHURCH  

Don Taylor, Pastor

Call 573-2631, lor times, dales, 
places of more "happenings"

Satarday, Siarch 17
Mkhigan State (3761 va. UC Santa Barbara 

'Tn6),4:S0p.m .
Lousiana SUte (226) va. GeorgU Tecta (2S6), 

30 minutes after comp, of first game 
Al RkhBMM Callscua 
Rkbaiabd. Va.
Saaday. March I t

MbmesoU-UTEP winner vs. Misaouri-N. Iowa 
winner,2:30p.m.

Virgiiua-Notrc Dame winner vs. Syracuse- 
Coppin St. winner, 10 minuteo after comp, of first 
game

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
First Rsaad

At The Fraak Erwta Ccalcr 
AaaliB,Taaai 
Tharaday, March IS 

Oklahoma 77, Towson SUte 68 
North Carolina S3. Southweat MisMiuri SUU 70 
Arkansas 06, Princeton 04 
Dayton I t ,  Illinois 96 
At The Haasicr Dame 
iBdUaapatts 
Friday, March IS

Georgetown (226) va. Teaas Southern (19-11),

I) vs. I SUte (17-14),Xavier, Ohio (2 
2:20 p.m.

Gmrgia (206) va. T e u i  (216), 7 p.m.
Purdue (21-7) vs. Northeast Louisiana (22-7), 

0320pp. ScesadRswW 
At The Fraak ErwU Center 
AaaliB. Teaas 
Satarday, March 17

OUahoma (276) vs. North Carolina (20-12), 
6:40 p.m.

Oayteo (226) vs. Aifcaasas <X76>, 20 asinulaa 
after comp, of first game 

At The Haaaler Paaie 
iBdteaapalk 
Saaday, Marchs

Xavier, Ohio-Kantaa SU te winner vs. 
(teorgetown-Texaa Southern. 2:25 p.m.

Georgia-Tesas winner vs. Puidue-NE Loui
siana winner, 26 minutes after comp, of first 
game

WEST REGIONAL 
FksIRanad

Al The Spectel Eveeta Center 
SaMLakcCMy 
Thersday, March IS 

Ball Slate 54, Oregon Slate 53 
Louisville 71, Idaho 50
Ncvada-Lai Vegas 1«. ArkaMas-UtUe Rock 72 
Ohio SUte 64, Providence n ,  OT 
At Leag Beach Arena 
Lang Beach. CaUf.
Friday, March It

Arizona (246) vs. South Florida (20-10), 2:30 
p.m.

AUbama (346) va. Colorado State (216), 5 p.m. 
Mkhigan (22-7) va. Illinois Stele (IS -ll),t p.m. 
New Mexico State (266) vs. LoyoU Marymount 

(226), 11:30 p.m 
Second Rannd

Al The Special Events Center 
SakLaheCBy 
Satarday, March 17

Nevada-Las Vegas (306) vs. Ohio St. (17-13), 
2:29 p.m.

BaU Stete (256) ve. LouieviUe (»-T), 20 
minutee after comp, of first game 

Al Leag Beach Arena 
Sanday. March II

New Mexico SI.-LoyoU winner vt. Michigan- 
Ulinois St. arinner, 4:56 p.m.

AJabama-Coloredo SI. arinner vs. Arisona- 
South Florida winner, 30 mimitai after cemp. of 
fin tgam e

in the opening round. The 
Sooners (27-4) led by 12 at 
halftime but Towson State (18-13) 
rallied within 60-58 with 6:45 left.

Jackie Jones scored 19 points 
for Oklahoma, which advanced to 
play North Carolina. Last year, 
the Sooners overcame a 17-point 
deficit to beat Ba*t Tennessee 
State in the first round.

Kurk Lee, the East Coast Con
ference player of the year, scored 
30 points for Towson State, mak
ing its first NCAA appearance.

North Carolina 83, 
Southwestern Missouri State 70 
Scott Williams scored 18 points 

and Rick Fox had 17 as North 
Carolina (20-12) reached the 20- 
victory mark for the 20th straight
aAdkOAfR .............  ......................ow ov iiv

The Tar Heels, who lost in the 
first round of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament, led 41-40 
a t halftime. Jeff Ford scored 25 
for Southwest Missouri State (22- 
7),

Southeast 
Michigan State 75,

Murray State 71 
Michigan State, stung by Mur

ray State’s tying 3-pointer at the 
buzzer in regulation, survived in 
overtime on Kirk Manns’ reverse 
layup with 43 seconds left.

The No. 4 Spartans (27-6) got 22 
points from Steve Smith. They 
will face UC Santa Barbara in the 
second round.

Popeye Jones led the Racers 
(21-9) with 37 points.

UC Santa Barbara 70,
Houston 66...................

Eric McArthur, playing with 
four fouls down the stretch, got 20 
points and 11 rebounds as the 
Gauchos (21-9) advanced to the 
second round against Michigan 
State.

Paul Johnson’s two free throws 
with two seconds remaining end
ed the hopes for Houston (25-7).

LSU 70, Villanova 63 
. LSU built a 25-8 lead and never 

trailed.
Chris -Jackson and -Maurice 

Williamson each scored 16 points 
for the No. 19 Tigers (23-8). LSU 
will meet Georgia Tech in the se
cond round.

Chris Jackson had 20 for 
Villanova (18-15).

West
Ball State 54, Oregon State S3 
Paris McCurdy produced the 

play of the day, making a layup 
and foul shot with no time re
maining as Ball State upset No. 
22 Oregon State.

Ball State (25-6) will play 
Louisville in an all-Cardinals 
second-round meeting. O r^on  
State (22-8) got just 11 points 
from All-American Gary Payton, 
who fouled out with 2:18 left. 

Louisville 78, Idaho 59 
Jerome Harmon and Felton 

Spencer sparked a  26-2 run late in 
the first half as No. 16 Louisville 
routed Idaho.

Everick Sullivan scored 18 
points for Louisville (27-7). Riley 
Smith led the Vandals (25-6) with 
28 points.

UNLV 102,
Arkansas-Little Rock 72 

Stacey Augmon scored 16 
points and seven UNLV players 
reached double figures as the 
Runnin’ Rebels advanced to meet 
Ohio State.

UNLV (39-5), the top seed in 
the West, brdie the gam^e < )̂en 
with a 15-0 run late in the first 
half for a 22-point lead. Little 
Rock ended the season 20-10.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Member F.D.LC,

McD's
We're Here For Your Convenience

Fertilizer
21-O-0 795
50 lb bag H

■J VKH
.1

U

Coke
20 oz. Non- 
Return Singles

Dalrygold

Milk
Gal. Everyday Low Pfica

Stop By For 
A Quick,

Economical Snack

A

6 a.m. -11 p.m. 7 Days a Week
3800 CoHege Ave.

FMturtng:

Su pbK lean
UNLEADED GAS0LB4ES
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Canyon R eef meet 
slated for Saturday

Snyder track teams will host the annual Canyon Reef Relays 
Saturday in Tiger Stadium.

A total of 29 b o ^  and ^ I s  teams including class 4A, 5A and junior 
varsity squads will participate.

Field events will s tart a t 9 a.m. and run through noon and running 
events preliminary heats are scheduled for a 9 a.m. start, also, and 
are set to end a t 11:40 a .m.

Finals will commence a t 2 p.m. .
Snyder’s boys team is anchored by three field event specialists 

who placed ic lastwedc’s West Tesas Relays in Odessa.
^ R io s  took first place id the high jump with a 6-3 etto rt while Bill 

Hodges’ 144’l l ” discus throw earned him a second place finish.
Charlie Guynes, a senior pole-vaulter from SHS, scored second 

placepohits, as well, with a 13-3 jump in Odessa.
Snyder’s ^ I s  include discus and shot put technicians Vinnie Clay 

and Katina Brandon and a swift s p ^ t  relay team that includes 
Teena Braziel, Trina Thompson, Liz Greathouse and Stephanie 
Fambro.

The girls’ squad has won two meets, the Tiger Relays at Frenship 
and the Andrews Track Meet, and finished third a t the Brownwood 
Relays in their three starts this season.
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Tigers beat Tors in tourney ̂
T ourney glanceThe Snyder Tigers had an easy 

time (tf it in their first round 
game of the Snyder baseball tour
nament, dispatching of Lamesa 
13-4 in Thursday’s 7 p.m. 
nightcap.

A five-run first inninglncluding 
a two RBI double from shortstop 
Willie Garcia gave SHS all it 
would really need.

Snyd*»r the win without
the services of six members of 
th »  baseball squad who were 
suspended fex* UIL rules viola-
tiCMIS.

Detroit and Blazers 
put pressure oir LA

by The Associated Press
The D etroit P istons and 

Portland Trail Blazers just keep 
rolling along, putting pressure (xi 
the Los Angeles Lakers. ^

The defending NBA champion 
Pistons w(Hi their ninth straight 
and 22nd in 23 games Thursday 
night, defeating San Antonio 110- 
96 and pulling a game ahead of 
the Lakers in the race for the 
league’s best record. Los Angeles 
lost 112-96 to Cleveland.

Portland won its seventh con
secutive game and fifth straight 
on the road by defeating Golden 
State 128-121. The v i c t ^  pulled 
the 'Trail Blazers within two 
games in the Pacific Division.

“Our ultimate goal is to catch 
the Lakers and win the division,” 
Portland guard Clyde Drexler 
said. “If we can keep playing 
well likO this, particularly on the 
road, we may catch them.”

The Spurs, who need to win 13 
of their final 20 games to become 
the most improved team in NBA 
history from one season to the 
next, were impressed by the 
Pistons in the first meeting 
between the two teams.

“The whole game, they ex
ecuted better than anyone we’ve 
seen all season,” C(>ach LaiTy 
Brown said.

Joe Dumars scored 21 points 
and Jam es Edwards 20 for the 
Pistons, who held rookie sensa
tion David Robinson to 16 points.

NBA glance
By The AiMctaM PrcM 
A B T tM tiS T  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlaetlc Divlelea

W
New York
Philadelphia
Boaton
Washington
New Jersey
Miami
CcBiral DMsIaa 
z^Mroit
CMcho
Milwaukee
Indiana
AtlanU
Oevelaiid
Orlando
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwcetDtvWaa

Utah
San Antonio 
Dallas
Denver
Houston
MinnesoU
Charlotte
P srin c  D K isisa
LJt. Lakers

.70 —

a  .MO

u

w L PcLCB 
U .710 —
» .001 4
a  Ml UH 
a  .MO lû  
S  .40 144 
46 .174 a  
SI .IM M 4

Phosnix 4S I t  OM S4
Seattle O  SI .MO IS
GoklenSUte a  M .4W II
L.A.Clippers a '  a  .07 a
Sacramento i t  44 .M8 a

x<linched playoff berth 
Ih a rsday's Caaws 

Cleveland 1II. Lea Angeles Lakers a  
Detroit 110, San Antonio O  
Minnesota lO , New YorhO 
Milwaukee M, Washington t l  
U tahin .SeatU eO  
Portland l a .  Golden SUte 111 
Houston O . Sacramento O  

Frtday-s Games
New Jersey at PMladelpliia, 7 :Jt p.oi.
Boeton at Orlando, 7: a  p.m.
Atlanlaat lndiana,7:ap.m .
DetroM at Chicago, t ra p .m .
Denver a t Dallas, t : a  p.m.
Miami a t Phoenix. t :a p .m .
Houston at Los Angeles cuppers, 10: a  p.m. 
Charlotte a t Portland, l t;a p .m .

Selarday's GasMS 
MUwaukeeat New Yofk,7:Mp.m.
Atlanta vs. WasMnglonat Baltimore. 7:a  p.m. 
Indiana at Cleveland. 7 :ap .m .
Lsa Angelas Laksrs at MinnesoU. I  p.m. 
PhUade^hU at Chicags. I: a  p.m 
Miami at San Antonio, •: a  p.m.
Utah a t Sacramento, M :ap.m . 

•snday'sGaaMS 
New Jersey at Boston, I p.m.
Seattle at GoMsn SUU, 4: a  p  m .
DoUas at Detroit. 7 p.m. 
devaiand at Orlando, 7 :ap .m .
Houston at PorUand, I  p. m.
Charlotte at Lsa Angalsa CHppsrs, •  pan . 
Mlnumnte at D enver,tiap .ra.

THANK YOU
For Holpinq whnf h a p p m o d  to 

happot '  at t h r  h. ipponinq i.:-.t 
woek It f’ OLildr: t I . ip p  :i-d

With...it you '
You Arp Always Wnlr ,it
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

()cr\ 1 ,iylp' P

C' . i ! l  ' - / • I )  (1 I

In other NBA games, it was 
M inneso ta102, New York 82; 
Milwaukee 96, Washington 91; 
Utah 117, Seattle 95 and Houston 
92, Sacramento 86.

The Spurs stayed with Detroit 
until being held scoreless fexr 6 
minutes, 26 seconds of the second 
half. In the third quarter, the 
Pistons extended a three-point 
halftime lead to 16.

Isiah Thomas had 18 assists for 
the Pistons, who are 29-5 when 
holding an opp(Hient to less than 
100 points. Terry Cummings had 
25 points for San Antonio.

Trail Blazers 128, Warriors 121
Terry Porter scored 28 points 

for Portland, which outrebound- 
ed C^lden State 53-35.

Kevin Duckworth had 10 of his 
20 points in the final quarter for 
the 'Trail Blazers, helping hold off 
a late Warriors’ rally from a 14- 
point deficit.

Chris Mullin scored 26 points 
for Golden State.

Cavaliers 112, Lakers 96
Cleveland handed Los Angeles 

its second loss in two nights, with 
Mark Price and Craig Ehlo each 
hitting key 3-pointers.

Ehlo scored 23 points, including

SAFE — Sweetwater catcher WilUe Nfirman makes It back to first 
base safely in first ronnd actlaa of the Snyder Baseball Tournament. 
Levelland beat the Mustangs, 6-#, in the contest. Other first round 
winners were Brownwood, who heat Pecos 5-4 in 11 Innings, 
Brownfield who took eight innings to beat Canyon 2-1 and the Snyder 
Tigers who walked over Lamesa 13-4 in the nightcap. Play in the 
tournament C4mtinnes today and Saturday. (SDN Staff Photo)

Baseball decision close

In other first round action 
Thursday, Levelland drilled 
Sweetwater, 6-0, (Canyon and 
Brownfield b a ttM  for eight inn
ings before Brownfield’'^ Jason 
Johnson sc«*ed to give the Cubs a 
2-1 win and Brownwood’s Mike 
Smith smashed a homer in the 
bottom (tf the eleventh to give the 
Lions a 5-4 victory over Pecos.

F fir Snydxx Trshy 
2-4 at the plate followed by Gar
cia a t 2-5.

The Tigers started the game 
with a Iwng as lead-off hitter 
Jamey Morton, Jason West and 
Toby Goodwin all reached first 
base via walks.

Garcia stepped to the dish and 
ripped a double that scored Mor
ton and West.

Mark King got on base on an er
ror that drove in Goodwin and 
gave Snyder a 3-0 lead.

Snyder hurler Daniel Espinosa 
added a single and stole second 
before the inning ended witti the 
T igm ontop5-p.

Lamesa sc<x^ two in the se
cond inning and two more in the 
fourth but were never really a 
threat to the hometowners as 
Snyder pushed across three more 
in the botUnn the fourth, two in
the fifth and an insurance run in 
the last of the sixth.

Espinosa went four innings giv
ing up all four runs on two hits 
and five walks, striking out six.

Jamey Mixton came on in 
relief and went the rest of the 
way shutting out the Golden Tor
nadoes on a hit, a walk and six 
K’s.

In second round action today 
Snyder was to begin at noon 
against Vernon, who drew a first 
round bye in the tournament and 
Canyon and Pecos faced-off a t 10 
a.m.

Afternoon games include the 
2:30 p.m. meeting of Brownfield 
and Brownwood followed a t 4:30 
with Sweetwater against the 
Snyder-Vemon loser.

■I

' Svvsstwater vs. Laaar s( Gams •  al

vs. «L ;a ir Caote« a t 7

OaoM 1 • BrowaAsU 1. Caaysa I (• is 
Gams 1 - LavaBaad 6, Uvssiwater 0 
CoBM S • Broarmisod i ,  Pacss 4 < 11H 
Gams4 - Saydsr U. laasaas 4 

FrMay*sgams«
Gomsk-Canyoavt Paessat Its.m . 
Gam st-Snydervs. VamoaatBooo.
Gama 7 - BroarafieU vs. Broamwes< al l : l i

Gams I '
4:np.a.
p.m '

■ilBsaaiSmaiii ^
Game M - Winter of Goats •  vs. Lassr af Goats 

4 a t* :» a m .
Gaote 11-Laaar of Gomes vs Laaar of G arnet 

a tll:S la .m .
Game I t  • Coasslatien champiansiiip. W intoraf 

GameSvs. Winter of Gaoee 10 a i l : »  p.m 
Game U ■ Loaar of Gama 7 vs. Laaar of Gome 0 

(tWnl place) a t S; SO p.m.
Champioaship-Winner of Game 7 vs. Winoarof 

Game t a t  5:30 p.m.

S r e iafleM I. Caajrea I <0>
Caajrea I t t  000 00 -I I  I
Sm safleM 100 001 01 -t 0 I
ESersaO PIrte.G ariaaaaG aniales. WP: Gac- 

a .  LP: Eller. tS ; Eller.

LeveSsaO 0. StveeSerater 0 
StMCinater OM OM 0 4  0 4
LevaSaaO ' IM 010 0 4  4 0
llsae ta . Beck. Hall aaO Narmaa. MereWt aaO

Ochoa. WP: Morci.:a, LP: Houston. HR: 
Villanueva. Levelland. 3B: Coons. Sweetwater.

Brewnwaod i ,  Pecos 4 (111 
Pecos MO Ml OM IS .4 10 0
Brawawead 013 OM ON 114 14 I
AMIa and VaMet. Bodlh and Ralhkc and

Ralhks and BraSe. WP: Ratbke, LP: Abite. HR: 
Smith. Brewnwaod i t) ;  StovoU. Brawnwaod; 
Hoolar, Brownwood. tS : Valdas. Pecos; Sylvan, 
Pecos.

SnydsrIELaaMMO
LaoMM OM MO 0 -4 S I
tayder OM SXI x -U 10 I
Garcia aad Garcia and Laxaae. E iplasis, Mar

ten sad WISiaau. WP:Eapinosa. LP: Garcia. IS : 
Garcia, Lamesa; Gooihtrin. Snyder; Gorcip, 
Snyder.

SA T U R D A Y  N IGHT  
D A N C E  TO

M ARK  
AND THE. 

COUNTRY FOUR 
8:30-12.-00 

At The
AM ERICAN  LEGION

MEhMBM AND GUEST WB.COME

NEW YORK (AP) — Today is a 
big decision day for baseball. The 
leagues must decide what to do

a 3-pomt^ that fmished a 13-2 about opening day, and players 
run in the third quarter, and and ownerSj must decide if they 
l ^ c e  had 24 points. His 3-pointer ^ an t to deal with each other, 
highlighted a game-ending 19-7 Management negotiator Chuck

^  j  XL » 1 XL O’Connor said he Uiinks the plan 
A.C. Green led the Lakers with ^e will give the union to ^ y  will

20 points. result in an agreement. Union
X j  chief Donald Fehr questioned 

Kari Malone tmd 38 ptnnts and whether there would be a session. 
16 rebounds and John Stockton jjg know what the
had 20 assists.
, Olden Polynice came off the 
Wnch to lead Seattle with 18 
points!

It was the 20th 20-assist game 
in Stockton’s six years with the 
Jazz.

Timberwolves 102, Knicks 82 
Minnesota kept alive New 

York’s streak of losing in its first 
visit to expansion cities.

Tony Campbell scored 27 
points, Pooh Richardson had 20 
points and 12 assists and Tod 
Murphy had 17 rebounds for the 
T im berw o lves, the  fo u rth  
straight expansion team  to 
defeat the Knicks in their first 
visit.

Patrick Ewing scored 24 points 
for the Knicks.

Rockets 92, Kings 86 
Vernon Maxwell scored 12 of 

his 18 points in the final 7^̂  
minutes.

N IT glance
By The Awsciatea Prem 

ABITaMtEST 
FlralRasaa 
W stetsisy . March 14

P lan  State S7, Marquette M 
New Orleom Tt, James Madison 74 
Tennsssse 73, Memphis St. 71 
Itarsday . March l i

Pordham IW, Southem U. W 
MaryUndM, Massachusetts H 
Mimissipiii St. M, Baylor TS 
Wla.-CraeaBay73.S. llUnoiaW 
Vanderi>Ut M. Louisiaite Tech H . o r  
Oklahoma St . n ,  Tuloa 74 
HswaUM.SUnfordST

C i n e m a  I & I I
Snyder Shopping Center

jil.ti e , o1 h ir r]'.

J

7 p.m. A  9:30 p jn .

nORN*”THK

m m
TOM
CRlJIsSKI
S  A BHiaBaBM 4HtfA«

9 p j n .

Thakodi

JOHN
LAMlOQUmi
R U ST lA U fY

plan would entail and called 
O’Connor’s announcement “silly 
and amateurish.”

That’s where th in ^  are on the 
30th day of the sp rii^  training 
lockout. Opening day is in limbo, 
as are the talks.

The Aiqprican and National 
Leagues will make an announce
ment about the April 2 openers

WTC sports 
dinner slated

Tickets to the Western Texas 
College ^ -S p o r ts  Banquet are 
now o n r ^ e  at the WTC Student 
Activity (Tenter and the college 
athletic office.

The dinner is scheduled for 7 
p.m. March 27 in the Activity 
Center of First Baptist Church.

Adults’ tickets will cost $6 per 
person while a child’s admission 
will be $3.

The banquet, which honors ex
ceptional athletic performances 
by the college’s rciideo, golf and 
basketball teams, will be catered 
by Reta’s Cake and Texas 
Barbecue.
^ m m m m m m m m m w ^

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

*21" Lawn Mower 
w/Catcher 
Saddle
Wards Microwave 
Hedge Trimmer 
Pevey Amp 

•Wizard 20" Lawn 
Mower

|Pawn SItopI
3419Ave.T 

573-3871

following today’s events. O’Con
nor said he expected some games 
would be canceled even if there 
wgs an agreement today.

Coach offers 
resignation

The board of trustees of Snyder 
ISD in their Thursday meeting 
accepted the resignation of SHS 
girls’ basketball coach Kenneth 
Housden, effective March 30.

Housden has been a t the helm 
of the Snyder girls’ cage program 
for 14 years.

In that time the Lady Tigers 
have gone to the post-season 
playoffs eight times, seven as 
district runners-up and once, in 
1980, as district champions.

Housden has no firm plans for 
the future.

“Just keep coaching,” he said.
He has b ^ n  in coaching for 26 

years, 24 as a head coach.
The Lady Tigers have compil

ed a 240-126 record under 
H ouden’s g u id an ce  w hich 
translates into a .656 winning 
percentage at the varsity level.

Housden also coached the 
junior varsity teams a t Snyder 
High for nine years winning 162 
a i^  losing just 29 for an amazing 
.848 average.

KENNE'TH HOUSDEN

Women’s net 
league forms

The Snyder Women’s T«mis 
Associaton is scheduled to begin 
league play March 27 a t 7 p.m. at 
the S n y ^  High School courts.

Directors for the league will be 
elected a t that time.

^pots for intermediate level 
players are still available on a 
limited basis according to group 
spokesperson Janelle McAdm.

For more information contact 
McAden a t 573-6192 or 573 2191.

ALL
GOODYEAR 

WRANGLERS

SA LE

Heavy Duty 
Shocks

O il Filter, Chassis Lube 
& O il Change

Chevron 10W40 
or SOW5 Quarts

$ 1 6 0 0

Front
Wheel PassenprCais

Alignment

1711 ZSIk 
5734131

Zjsng Tire__
& Appliance £
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your CMlvertising donors do better in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

J d a j v ^ w a r t ............................................... m  ^
4 day* par w ord............................................... * *  W g g S s^ B r
^ ^ p a r w o r d  ...........................— g «  .i^ T

S S s r ’p . i ^ : : : : : : ; : : : : ^  : : :S
C ard «rm ank* .b> ................................... m . »  ^ T '

Thn** rata* tar conaacaUve tnacrtioii* only 
All ad* are ca*b untaaa ctMlooMr ha* aa ,
e*Ubii*hed account with The Snydir Daily ^  ^

The Pubhaher la not reapooaibie lor copy om-
nmaioaa, typographical errar*, ar any unintan- Q iaM K h .dWBB!
tioaal error that may occur lurther than to cor-
rect it in the next i**ue after it i* brought to hta >1^ 9
attention

ERROR W m g S K ^ a B B ^
The Snyder Daily New* cannol he reeponaibie jB M | j | B M M |^  g d m i.

for more than one incorrect inaertioo. Claima ^ ^ S S B W PT Tffffi
cannot he conoidered unlco* made within three __________________  .
day* from date of l in t  pubhcatioo. No allowanoe lB i l iw 8 M M |«  ****”  573-2493
can be made when error* do not materially af- T0MR*y MWIK'* a U S
feet the value of the advertiaement. i ^ W H i ^ s B B E a L t f ^ S a g ^ ^  i m h n  MM'id*

All out of town order* mu*t be accompanied by -
caah, check or money order Deadline 4:0* p.m. ^
Monday through Fliday prior to any day of .
publication. Deadline Sunday 4  Monday, 4:00 a t^ V )

w / „ja».
'^ < r " * 'N w

c o o r t« * .» .v * »
r e n 4 » l^ '* '

f p i t t

» 1 > * ^

k '^
IsiS&SSShs

* * *
1981 1 6 ^ ’ G la s tro n .
Walkthrough, 150 HP “Black 
Max” Mercury. Excellent ski 
boat with tow bar. One owner. 
573-9413.

260
MERCHANDISE

\NATtlWftU. 
SERVICES
Windmilh i

QgiM tticNm P*
„^.S,p.ii.R*P»K»

BuHdog 
Cornet Grocery
| , . . n  5734741 

Open S i.nt- llon.-Sit.
Fotintii" Ofinkf ,

,|an .» o h e* 4 *

020

ANNOUNCEMENTS

“  *■ i ^ b v * ^  ^Vi

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains <n* 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

« « «
090

Vf h iClES

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. A1146.

1981 BMW 528i. 4-doM-, one- 
owner, fine houry car. Ex
cellent condition. 573-4923 
weekends & afto* 6 p.m., 573- 
4252 days.

1989 Caprice CHassic LS. Load
ed, 7000 miles, 8 months old. 
Asking $15,500. 406 34th. 573- 
3874.

1963 CJhevy Silverado. ^  T<mi, 
very sharp. New everything. 
Runs great, $3600.573-0904 days, 
573-7609 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1961 Pontiac; 1978 
Suburban. C^ll 573-4714 after 6 
p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. CThevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide <1)805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
vehicles frinn $100. Corvettes, 
Chevys, Porsches, and oth«r 
confiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide 1-800-448-2562 Ext. 
3657. Also open evenings 4  
weekends.

'81 Plymouth. New tires, 5- 
speed. Ciiood schod or work car, 
runs good. 573-8063.

1951 Plymouth, 2-dr. Also dune 
buggy. See at car show, Col
iseum Annex Fri., Sat., Sun. 573- 
2251.

1971 VW Convertible. Yellow 
with black top, $2000. 2801 Ave. 
W after 5:30 p.m.

1985 OLDS. 98
EXCCLLENT OONOmON 

SEE AT 1903 AVE. E 
OR CALL

573-9534

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

KWIK KAR OIL 4  LUBE “Com
ing Soon.” Land, building equip
ment, training and financing. 
Minimum cash required $50,000. 
Ray Ellis, 1-800442-5368.

4̂ 160
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: A dependable, fast 
learner for substitute Snyder 
Daily News carrier. Must have

SM car. For more information,
h

[>aily 
loodc 

ill 573-9664 after 6 p.m.

Make approximately $200/day. 
No investment required. Ne<^ 
person 21 or older, club/civic 
g ^ p  to operate a Family 
Fireworks Center June 24-July 
4. Call: 1-800-442-7711.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURTS WELDING 4  CON
STR U C TIO N : P o r ta b le
wdding, concrete work, metal 
roofs, metal fences, bams, car
ports, patios, storm cellars, etc. 
573-1562.

FREE ESTIMATES. Add-ons, 
remodeling. Ceilings, flooring 
installed. Cabinets, Painting 
(Ext.-Int.). Special Orders. 
DON FOX, 573-3995.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. Call 573-6431.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. (Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN- 
CX)ME TAX? (Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY! 
Let Nolan Electric install sm<Ae 
alarms in your home. 573-5117 or 
come by 1010 25th St.

R 4 J  CO N STR U C TIO N : 
C a ^ n try ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S Small Engine 
R e p a ir .  L a w n m o w e rs , 
ro to tillm , chain saws, trim 
mers. il5  Peach St. 573-6225.

SPRINKLER REPAIR SER
VICE. Installation License #- 
3096. CaU 573-1533 after 5:30.

YARDS reworked, gardens 4  
smaU acreages plowed. CaU 573- 
8264.

All types carpentry and con
crete work. BRATTON CON
STRUCTION. 573-5293.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
 ̂ (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday 4 Monday paper),

\ O T l (  h; T O (  1 \S.S1HKI)  \ I )  ( I .STOMKH.'^ 
Ml \(ls ar«‘ r a s h  unless c u s t o m e r  has an 

e s ta b l i she d  account  with The .Snvder I)ail \  
New. .  \ d s  rnav he taken  o \ e r  the phone so that  
the-, m a \  he pr enesse d  hut p a s m e n t  mus t  he 
m ad(‘ p r ior  to publ icat ion.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

( y

On The Farm D re  Service  
G oodyear T ires available at:

L a n g
Tire & A p p lia n ce

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm  
573-4031

’

f o r t i  lo in e  '

WEED
and

FEED r 
SPECIAL

before you 
seethe 

1 weeds
fe rti'lo m e

SNYDER FAttM 4
RANCH SUPPLY

t o o  3711) S t  

S n w te f.  TO  7 9 5 4 9

MODELS
CHILDREN

3mos. tol6yrs.
For review by major New 
York Talent Directory. Our 
affiliate has placed children 
in films, soaps, catalogs, 
newspaper ads and TV com
mercials. Interviewing soon 

LocaUy.
Rascals Talent Directory 

412-856-8055

ATTENTION HIRING! Govern
ment jobs, your area. $17,840- 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext. 
R1146.

EARN $300 to $500 per week 
Reading Books a t home. (^11 
615-473-7440 Ext. B842.

•EARN EXTRA INCOME* 
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing 
1990 travel brochures. For more 
information send a stamped ad
dressed envelope to: Travel 
Marketing, P .0 , Box 2297, 
Miami, FL 33261.

LEASING AGENT:. Must be 
able to work weekends, hourly 
wage. CaU 573-1711.

^OFFICE NURSE to assist in 
clinical area. Young, eager to 
learn, previous experience 
desirable. Address inquiries to 
P.O. Box 90, Snyder, TX 573- 
3533.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or (Hall us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OFANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

220
FARMER S COLUMN

CUSTOM Seeding and Spraying 
for CRP land. Call 863-2283 
(Hermleigh).

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

EXCELLENT W eather-tight 
storage. All steel, insulated box 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

BARGAIN: $4000 Cash for 1975 
motor home. 6000 miles on 
rebuilt motor, new tires. 573- 
8963.

20’ Travel trailer, $1400, might 
finance. Also Air Stream awn
ing, ref. air, other RV ac
cessories. 573-2251.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FIELD FENCE WIRE: 20 rods 
$60. Fence post treated $2. 2x4, 
2x6, used 2x12, etc. Builders 
Surplus, 235-9966.

FOR SALE: Early American 
Fostoria. 573-5588 or see at 2011 
Ave. N.

FAMOUS BRAND: Slightly us
ed sewing machine in desk and 
console cabinets. Priced below 
wholesale, 573-6171.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th 4  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
PaviUon facUities. CaU 573-2326.

Pre-inventory liquidation. AU 
steel buUdings. 30x40, 40x60, 
50x100, 100x200. Must sell by 
March 24th. Save thousands. 
Derwin 915-573-0669.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WOOD PALLETTES for sale, 
$1. See WUlie a t Snyder DaUy 
News. V

15’ Glastron Bass Boat, 115 HP 
motor. 573-8480 after 5 p.m.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

* E X T R A  I N C O M E  1 9 9 0 *
Earn OM>-t800 weekly mailing 

Valentine 9  Eaater grk^ng carda. 
For more infonnatlih aend a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W. Job Service 

P .0.8ox« 7«  
WaaMi t̂oo, D:C. M09S-S7U

Classified Ads (Hall 573-5486

POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- 16 
male. After school. 
2101, anytime.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SUMMER YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
The West Central Texas Council of Governments will be taking applications for the

Summer Youth Employment and Training Program (SYETP) starting March 19 to April
9, 1990. Applications can be picked up at Texas Employmant Commission office. A 
WICTCOG represontativo will bo at the TEC Offko March 20,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or March
21,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

To participate in this Summer Program you must moot certain ocoeomic guidelinos
set by the Dept, of Labor.

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
•

YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES YOUTH EXPERIENCE MAINSTREAM
UNLIMITED (YOU) SUCCESS (YES) t

For graduating Seniors
Ages 14 4 15 ontoring Agts 16,17,4 18
9th 4 10th grade returning to school 13-wetk program at 

Vernon Regionai Colloge 
anl Tartoton Statat-woek program at 8-woek program

Midwr (tarn State at Tarleton State Unhrtfsity
Universi^hi University and t-wook program at
Wichita FaNs,TX Cisco Jr. College Wostom Tf xas Collega
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your advertising doHars do better in

ANTIQUES today are the best, most economical 
way to purchase any item. You only buy ANTIQUES 
one time, not five to seven times as in purchasing new 
particle board items. Also here oaly it will be finished 
with our no-water*spbt finish.

★ (^It-Towel Rack, Oak, JUST 169.95.
★ Spice Cabinet, Floor. Model, Lots of Space for 

Spices, Etc. Pine. ONLY $235.
★ BRACKET M ANTLE CLOCK W ITH 

WESTMINSTER CHIMES, SOLID MAHOGANY, 
SAVE $150. NOW $199.95.

★ Dining Room Table, 4 Leaves, 6 Chairs, ALL SOLID 
CHERRY. ONLY $3,399.95. With purchase of table & chairs, 
FREE one 19” color lY  with remote, a $600 SAVINGS!

★ Large 9-Drawer Chest, Walnut, ^ l id  Brass Pullp. ONLY 
$449.95.

★  OLD OG CLOCKS, WEIGHT DRIVEN, OVER 120 YEARS 
OLD. CHOICE $250.

★ Milk Glass & Brass Student Lamp, Electric. Hand-Painted 
Shade. ONLY $139.95.

★ 5-Tier Etergere, Solid Mahogany, Carved Head Piece. ONLY 
$99.95.

★ China Cabinet, Solid Walnut, Shelves with 
Plate Grooves, Glass Dooiv JUST $349.95.

★ Ladies Pin Watches, CHOICE $49.95. All 
Pocket Watches 25% OFF.

Bring in or call us for the repair and 
refinishing of your OLD or NEW clockis — wind 
up, electric, or battery — lamps, furniture, old 
phonograph players. We update old wall phones 
and cane chairs, tables, etc.

4008 College 5 7 3 -4 4 2 2
^  9:00 B,m,-6:30 p»m.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

S.-e.

8’ Couch, floral pattern; 2 swivel 
rockers, like new. 573-3953.

CALORIC gas stove, 3.years old, 
$150.573-1536 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Small, med., large 
Wichita pecan trees. $250-$5M, 
moving included. 573-5911 after 
6 p.m.

5734)205 
(Ml MilM

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCT CENTER

U17Mmm«1 
Tm., OM, Tlwn.
1-5 p.M.

Rm OriglBal Nmm Cara Eiparti 
Ovar 300 Haaw Cara PraOads 

Maai Itaan la Slack

FULSOL DEGREASER........$6
DEODORANT BUNMS. 6/$15.99

« * • »
290

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

GERMAN Short-haired Pointer 
puppies for sale. From excellent 
hunting stock, wonderful family
pets. 1-915-965-3486.■ ■ -

PR IC E  REDUCED. AKC 
Cocker puppies, 3 females. 863- 
2240.

^ TO GIVE AWAY: 5 Adult cats, 4 
females and 1 male. One young, 

- white, short-haired dog. 573- 
8196.

WANTED: Fox Terrier for stud 
services. 573-2806 evenings & 
weekends.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
4014 Irving 

Sat. 8-6
LOTS OF ITEMS 
FOR ALL AGES! 

[Lazy Boy love seat, end 
[tables, washer, dryer, baby 
bed, stereo sprakers, wall 

[pictures, antique tools, 
fdothes, shoes

LOTS MORE!!!

GARAGESALE 
4610 College Ave. #5 

City storage building 
(N. of Whataburger) 

Saturday
Furniture, baby itons, electric 
stove, clothes; misc.

YARD SALE 
2207M«rriIlSt.
Sat. ONLY 9-5

No rarly  sales, weather pepnit- 
ting. Stove, tools, furniture, 
clcdies.

GARAGE SALE 
3103 38th PI.

(behind Humble Smith School) 
Sat. 8—? No early birds 

Baby items, men’s, women’s, 
children’s clothes, toys, wooden 
rockers, twin sheets, comforter, 
video camera, air compressor, 
crib complete with rainbow 
assembled, misc.

GARAGESALE 
270037th 
Sat. 8-11

Couch, ski equipment, clothes, 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
20th & Ave. E 

S a t .9 -
Stereo, small round dining 
table, electric soup pot, more.

GARAGESALE 
306 33rd St.

Sat. 8-12

GARAGE SALE 
41029th 

(Garage in I

GARAGESALE 
mi. past traffic circle 

Sat. 8-dark
Air compressor, ceiling fans, ’76 
%T pickup, 2-wheel trailer, 
more.

GARAGESALE 
4109Eastridge 

Sat. 9-3
Bean bag chair, wine cart, 
clothes, wedding ring set, more.

GARAGESALE 
1811 Huffman 

(across from G&G Groc.) 
Sat. 7:30-?

Maytag washer, GE dryer, 
kingsize mattress set, electric 
range, misc.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
302 S. Harlan, Hermleigh 

Sat. 8-5, Rain or Shine 
Basketball goal & backboard, 
boy’s bike, toys & girls clothes, 
tool chest. '

315
WANT TO BUY

NEEDED: One excellent high 
t quality bar-bKjue pit. 573-7133.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 578-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

RENT OR RENT TO OWN: 
Mobile home lots. 573-8963.

Gas stove 
books, misc.

in hadrfmdng-dley) 
S M .8-?

, bikes, 4 tires size 15,

6 HP John Deere rototiller. 5 HP 
go-cart Sears 618cc Odyssey 
(new). 25” RCA color console 
TV. 573-9595.

LG. 4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
115 Peach St.

Fri. & Sat.
Riding k  push lawn mowers, 
golf cuibs, 1925 Franklin sewing 
machine, clothes.

MAKE AN OFFER SALE 
Back of 2901 College 

(Blue House)
Sat. 8-6

Everything must go!!

MOVING’SALE 
3800NobU;Di.

Sat.-Sun.
Everything must go!

GARAGESALE 
31833rd 
S a t.h -?

Moving: Lots of everything. 
Storm door, kitchen ware, 
clothing.

GARAGE SALE 
320040th 
Sat. 8“ ?

’89 Suzuki, Katana mot(Nxycle 
baby furniture, 4 14” tires, 
dishes, misc.

GARAGESALE
3107 Ave. A

Fri. noon-Sat. all day
Lamps, linens, dishes, pickup
tool box, much more.
— »

GARAGESALE 
21434th

Fri.-Sat.
Clothes dryer, knlck knacks, 
misc.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE 
V ILU G E APTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 (MIege Ave.

2 BEDROOM, AU Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

FURNISHED Apartm ent. 3 
rooms k  bath. Goset space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974. |

■ —  .................................... ........  \  I

LARGE 1 b I(. furnished apt. All 
bills paid indudhig cable. $240 
mo. -I- $50 dqjbsit. 2012 36th, 573- 
4167.

E astridge
A partm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUm Mm Ik 
UnfumMttd

M O VE IN
N O W !!!!

Designer decoreWd, energy 
efficient wNh modem appli
ances. o enM  heat and air. 
Laundry, large pli^ area. 
ConveeionSy Tocatod near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet
NslatltHUtlOOil 

10037th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

SEE TO APPRECIATE! 1 Bd. 
furnished apt. all bilU and cable 
paid. 2 Bd. furnished apt. nice & 
roomy, all bills and cable paid. 
Small deposit. 573-2844,728-2816.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL: $50 and 
up weekly. Phone, TV, HBO. All 
utilities paid. K itchenettes 
available. 573-2641.

ix>wooooooooojq 
WESTERN CREST

APARTMENTS
Apartfntnt Home Community
^ e t ,  peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes
2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath 

^Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

*Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

FOR RENT: 2 bd. house at 
Union, water paid. 573-3019.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3-2-2 
brick, large yard, Stanfield 
district. 915-685-3023.

NICE 3 bd., new carpet, ap- 
l^ ia n c e s , som e fu rn itu re , 
w asher/d^er. 1610 27th. $200 mo. 
573-5029.

NICE 1 Bd. house, fully furnish
ed. Gas and water pai(l. Singles. 
2702 Ave. Q, $2^ mo. 573-5029.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 Bd. 
Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 bd. 
unfurnished Mobile Home. 573- 
8963.

UNFURNISHED, Carpeted, 2 bd.
1 bath, W/D iKxAups. 417 30th. 
$225 month, $100 deposit. 573-6436 
after 5 p.m.

CLEAN 2 Bd., carpet, fenced 
y a rd , SCAT a v a i l a b le ,  
refrigerated air, gas paid. 3 miles 
out Lamesa Hwy. 573-0875.

3 bd. 2 bath, double garage, CH/- 
A. $475 mo., $200 deposit. 863-2453 
before 10 a.m., after 4 p.m. & 
weekends.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, .fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

2 Bd. CH/A, 3000 38th. $300 
month -I- deposit. See now. 
Available March 24th. Call 573- 
8131 or 573-9648.

3 Miles east on Roby Hwy. 2 
large bd, 1^  bath, l-car garage. 
Garden area, $300 mon&, $100 
deposit. 573-6234.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2208 Ave. O. Nice, large 2 Bd. 2 
Bath Mobile Home. $225. 573- 
9001.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. mobile home, 
furnished, fenced yard. 573-0317.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean and new paint. 3107 39th, 
$285 month. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath, Laundry room. 
Den, Fireplace, Ig. f e n ^  back 
yard, c a r^ t ,  ceiling fans. Walk 
to schools. 573-0797 or 573-6268.

1 Bd. Stove k  refrigerator fur
nished. Very clean. 2612 Ave. U. 
^65 mo. Deposit required. 573- 
4403.

FOR RENT: 3 Bd. I Bath, 509 
17th. $250 mo. +  $100 Deposit. 
5734)002

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION: F irst time home 
buyers, 2 & 3 Bd. Mobile Homes. 
No credit needed. We deliver. 
806-894-7212.

3 Bd. 2 Bath, fenced, land
scaped. Sell-rent. Furnished- 
unfurnished. Owner financed. 
2105 Gilmore. 573-2251.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 
14’x70’ Wayside mobile home, 
240 square ft. additiem. 3-2 total 
electric, CH/A, 2 yr. warranty. 
Water treatment system. Plac
ed perm anent^, 125’xl25’ lot, 
fen ^d , 4-car carport. Extra out
side lighting. 10’xl6’ storage, 
$17,500 owner finance or $15,000 
cash. 573-1818, Cornett Realtors.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desperate to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-6M-8187.

1985 Solitare, 14’x84', 3 Bd., 2 
bath. Excelloit condition with 
extras, $21,500. 573-0093 after 5 
p.m.

360
REAL ESTATE

LEASE OR SELL: Nice 2 bd. 
newly redone. Little down, 
owner financed. 1501 Ave. R. 
573-5029.

BARGAIN FOR CASH: 5 Apts. 
$7500; 3 Bd. House $7500; 2 Bd. 
Mobile Hcmie and Lot $4000.573-

FOR RENT: 2 bd. unfurnished 
house. CaU 573-5652.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLORADO CITY LAKE deed 
lot 8x10 storage building, 10x16 
porch, septic, light pole. $6400. 
728-8322 (Coloracik) City), 382- 
7487 (Odessa).

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a  list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial HiU. (^11 to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. We'ry neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  S73-9S06
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 513-7177
NEW LISTING—2700 28th, 4- 
3^-2, Pool.
NW. 7 MI—Acreage f  3-2-2 My/- 
bariis,'lracFbr, eqpfmT 
E X C L U S IV E —V e te r in a r y  
clinic k  barn, 1 acre.
FOUR BEDROOMS—2701 30th; 
231231st; 2810 ElPaso. 
EXCLUSIVES—5406 Cedar
Creek; 5600 Royal Court; 3300 
Irving; 3310 Ave. V; 41936th. 
SEVERAL NICE country 
homes w/small acreage. 
PRICED RIGHT!—3003 41st & 
3100 Ave. T, 3-2-1, Cute, 20s. 
BARGAIN—609 23rd, 3-2-2, 
worksh(q>. Only $20,500.
30s—50s—3601 Kerrville, 3504 
Kerrville, 3102 42nd, 2803 37th, 
3008 40th, 3004 41st, 2211 44th, 
2212 44th, 3724 Rose Circle. 
UNDER 20T—2712 Ave. F ; 3710 
Dalton; 2701 Ave. G; 2803 Ave. 
X.
COMMERCIAL—Lease or sale. 
DORIS BEARD 573-8480
WENONA EVANS 573-8165 
CLARENCE PAYNE 573-8927

I I 1/  \ H I  1 11 iM) n s
h i : \ i  t o h s

17(17 ;{0th S t.

RENTAL—4703 ElPaso, $700. 
OUTSTANDING—4 Bd., 2701 
30th, 2810 E lPaso , 2904 
Westridge.
OWNER FIN A N C E—304 
33rd.
JUST MOVE IN—3203 40th, 
$39,500.
REDUCED—House & apt., 
$9,900,3005 Ave. V.
SEVERAL Country Homes 
with acreage, all prices.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in & let us help 
you.
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245
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the classifieds
$8 billion cost...

Government approves atom smasher

FOR RENT OR SALE: House* 
& Land. Jean Jones, S73-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 5^^6467.

F resh  paint, new 
carpet, 3 bd. 2 batha. Largeilen, 
kitcho^ 2 fireplaces, view of 
Sny<ier. Huge< yard, stwage. 
Bob a t 573-3571 days, 573-5298 
nights.

PRICED TO SELL! Mid 30s. 
Cedar k  rock exterior. 2-2-2, 
stmiige, CH/A, covered patio. 
3406 Ave. V, no owner financing. 
573-0948. '

C O R N E T T
R E A L T O R S

WHY RENT when you can own 
your .own home. Owner will 
finance with $3000 down. $12,000 
for 10 years. Payment per month 
including taxes and insurance is 
only araroximately $220 per 
month. Call Century 21 Big State, 
1-800-621-2128.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 
Th» Bush administration has 
given the flnal green light to the 
M billion atom-smasher knowh 

. as the superconducting super col
lider, endorsing exi^nsive 
changes and promising to fight 
for funding.

On ThunKlay, the D ^ r tm e n t  
of Energy approved the exact 
siting of the 54-mile ring, W. Hen
son Moore, deputy secretary of 
energy, told 650 super coUido* ai-

“^ 1
3905 C o lle ge

24 H R P hone 573-1818 
EXCLUSIVE NEW 

LISTINGS
( ^ l i f y  k  assume: 3782 Sunset. 
Make Offer: W. 37th, 3-2, Nice. 
Remodeled: 240041st, 3-M. 
South 5Ac w/view MH.
4 Rm. House k  lot: Hermleigh. 
Reduced: Apx. I700sf, 300640th. 
Workshop k  Dbl. wide, 3-2-2cp. 
4300 Ave. U: 3-2-2, over 2000sf. 
Totally remodeled 4-2,1809 39th.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
W EEKDAYS

573-5612 O R  573-1755

2102 PEYTON..Assume mobile 
home, 2 lots, under 20T. 
REDUCED..18 acres plus 
mobile home lKX>kup, West.
M13 41ST..4-2-2, pool, $82,500. 
3008 40TH. .Reduced $29,900.
NE..3-2-2..4 acres ..$69,900.
3706 AVE. U..3-259T.
2902 33RD..C0I. Hills..reduc.
2408 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 reduced. 
3726AUSTIN..4-248T.
3781 AVONDALE..reduced 30s. 
2303 43RD. .3-2-2. .low 50s. 
SOUTH..5 ac..m obile home 
..assume.
1410 30TH..below 6T.
OWNER FIN...1211 20th, 3011 
39th, outside west, 2806 23rid. 
IRA.. 13 ac, hookups..$10,500. 
DUNN..2 ac ..3-1-2. $30T.
2811 AVE. Z..3-2-2..1ow70s. 
EAST..40 ac..own fin., mo
bile. .30T.

Nights and Wedcends 
Joyce Barnet 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

* * *

010
LEGAL NOTICES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: S.A. ASHLEY, and if 
deceased, the legal represen
tatives of said defendant, and 
the unknown heirs of said nam
ed d e fen d an t, the  leg a l 
r^resentatives of the unknown 
heirs said named defendant, 
if the unknown heirs of the said 
named d^endant are  dead, and 
all owners or claimants of in
terest in and to the following 
described property;

GREETINGS: You are com
manded to appear by filing a 
written answer to the plainttff’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clodc 
A.M. of the first Monday afto* 
t ^  expiration of 42 daj^ from 
the date of issuance of t ^  Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
23rd day of April, 1990, at w  
before 10 o’clock A M., before 
the Honorable I32nd District 
Ckxirt of Sctury CkNinty, a t the 
Court House in Snyder, Texas. 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 7th day (rf March, 1990, 
the file num b^ of said suit be
ing No. 17,225. The names of the 
parties in said suit are JESSE 
RIOS and wife, ANITA RIOS, as 
Plaintiffs, and, S.A. ASHLEY, 
as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Such suit is a Trespass to ’Try 
Title Suit by which Plaintiffs 
seek Judgement awarding title 
to all of Lot No. 4 in Block No. 67, 
of the Original Town of 
Hermleigh, Scurry County, Tex
as, to Plaintiffs.

If this Citation is not s« ^ed  
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.
Issued this the 7th day of March, 
1990.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Texas, 
this the 7th day of March, 1990.

Polly Underwood, 
District Clerk 

132nd Judicial District 
Court <rf Scurry County, TX 

By: Polly Underwood

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon A Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |
City---------------------------------
State

By Carrier 
Or Mail m Coenty: 
1 Year $5150 
valee.; $ie./5

By Mail
Oetef CeMety

% Mae.: $41.75

Morton Meyersoo, head of the 
T exas N ational R esearch  
Laboratory Commission, said his 
agency, armed with a $250 
million bond issue, is ready to 
move now that the site plan, or 
“footprint,” was finally a f^ o v - 
ed.

“The big flag goes down,” 
Meyo*son said. “Now we begin 
land acquisition, and that’s the 
toughest, hardest most intense

project we have — the one that 
will affect the most people.” Hun
dreds of individual land pur
chases will have to be negotiated 
in rural Ellis County, outside of 
Dallas, he said.

The gigantic atom smasher 
will expand by 20 times 
mankind’s knowledge of the sub
atomic particles that are the fun
damental b»ifld!og blocks of the 
universe, said Roy Schwitters,

MHU XK9U oU|7Cl AJUUIUCX U l“ -m 9  _ _  ^
ggate scientists meeting t O  C l t y j  C O l U l t y

T ta t allows Texas to begin a Continued From Page l 
land-buying binge outside of _

ago. The year-to-date total ofDallas with some of the $1 billion 
it pledged in a successful effort to 
lure the project, arid enables 
scientists to begin planning con
struction that could take a 
decade.

“Start your engines and start 
your land buying,” Moore said, 
calling the super collider “ the 
u ltim a te  ex p e rim en t, the  
ultimate laboratory.”

After a week of ti^ level con
sultations, the administration 
decided to support changes that 
would make the supercollider 
more effective and more expen
sive, bringing the price tag up 
from the original estimate of $5.9 
billion. Even budget direcUa* 
Richard Darman agreed to lobby 
fra- funding, the d e ^ ty  secretary 
said.

“The unanimous position was 
to go with the best science,” said 
Moore.

Theft reported
P(dice are investigating the 

reported theft of some money at 
iD’avis Gynmasium off Ave. M in 
central Snyder.

Jay Kidid told officors a t 5:06 
p.m. Thursday that the money, 
the amount of which was not 
reported, had been taken.

Local arrested  
for sexual assault

A 30-year-old Snyder man was 
arrested Thursday and charged 
with aggravated sexual assault 
in connection with an alleged ear
ly Thursday incident involving a 
10-year-old girl.

Gilbert V. Costilla of 4503 Col
lege Ave., No. 5, was taken into 
custody on the felony charge at 
12:20 p.m. Thursday a t the police 
station and was released later in 
the day on a $5,000 bond.

Pcdice said the investigation 
began with the report of the 
assault a t 5:55 a.m. Thursday at 
a residence in the 3900 Block of 
Ave. O.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Bee Lockhart, 
Snyder Oaks Care Center.

DISMISSALS: Janie Dever, 
Helen Clark, Sally Howard anti 
baby, Glmida Stagner.

year ago. 
rofal of

$131,903.25 is down 9.80 po ten t.
Roby — Received $1,030.74, up 

16.29 percent from a year ago.
The year-to-date total of $4,589.83 
is up 16.44 percent.

Rotan -— Received $4,818.71, up

Suspensions
Continued From Page 1

one parent afterward.
“This is the saddest day or 

night in my experience but it is 
the consensus ^  this board that 
the policy will stand and the 
students will receive a three-day 
suspension from school and 60 
days from extra-curricular ac
tivities,” said McMullan, after
the board ajoumed from an ex- _ _____  ________ ___
^ U v e s ^ i o n t t o t  lasted almo8|p of' $1M,«86.46 is' down 5.43 per

A b ile n e  — R e c e iv e d  
$926,489.35, up 88.18 percent from 
a year ago. The year-to-date total 
of $2,542,872.67 is up 18.42 per
cent

---------------------------------- \

Obituaries

96.68 percent from a 
The vear-to-date 
$17,513.54 IS down 4.82 percent.

Post — Received $8,757.40, 
down 6.71 percent from a year 
ago. The year-to-date total of 
$40,141.12 is down .95 percent.

Big Spring — Received 
$82,905.09, up 8.19 percent from a 
year ago. The year-toKlate total 
of $372,700.14 is up 2.29 percent.

L ub b o ck  — R e c e iv e d  
$1,023,297.52, up 11.30 percent 
from a year ago. The year-to- 
date total of $4,187,760.24 is up 
3.60 percent.

Colorado C^ty — Received 
$23,996.82, down 4.36 percent 
from a year ago. The year-to- 
date total of $93,315.31 is down 
8.74 percent.

S w eetw ater — R eceived  
$46,055.46, down .34 percent from 
a year ago. The year-toKlate total

an hour and a half.
A group of 25-30 parents and 

students, many of them choking 
back tears, left the board room at 
that time. Also in attendance 
were Rueben Gillespie, high 
school principal, and In la n d  
“Pete” Greene, who advises the 
school in legal mattma. All board 
membma were present.

The board later went back into 
executive session a t the request 
of Trustee Mike Jordan, but no 
action was taken. Superintendent 
Dalton Moseley said the second 
executive session was also to 
discuss the suspensions.

In regular session, the board 
app rov^  by unanimous vote the 
r e s i^ t io n s  of Housden, effec
tive March 31, and Sharon Fitts, 
third grade bilingual instructor 
a t Central Elementary, effective 
a t the end (tf the school year.

Moseley said la te r that 
Housden’s unusual March 31 
resignation date — almost two 
months prior to the end of the 
final semester — was the coach’s 
own choosing.

“He was not asked to resign, 
and that’s all I can ewnment,” 
said Mosdey.

He also said that tho% was no 
timetable as yet to All the posi
tion and noted that-after March 
31 the school could use a 
substitute teacher to handle 
Housden’s teaching duties if a 
new coach has not bWn hired.

Collision
A 1968 Buick driven by Carlee 

Bradshaw of 2703 Ave. Y was in 
collision with a 1966 Dodge 
pickup driven by John Bennett of 
2700 Y a t 9:07 a.m. Thursday in 
the 2700 Block of Y.

Classic Keds*

Women's & Growing 
Girls Sizes in lots of Fun 
Colors

Keds Champion Oxford* is a classic shoe. It's 
made with durable canvas and classic details. 
You can’t find a shoo that’s more comfortable. 
More affordable. More washable. Or more 
colorful. Remember: The Blue Label means 
you can trust Keds.

TTiey Feel Good. 
THOMPSON'S SHOES

SouthMMst ComMr of Squar»

Virgil K ilpatrick
1901-1990

Services for Virgil Samuel 
Kilpatrick, 88, of 3401 Irving are 
set ftv 2 p.m. Saturday a t the 
First Baptist C ^m ^hJn Jayton 
with the Rev.^^TYuett Kuenstler, 
pastor of the church, officiating 
assisted by Dr. Gerald Aalbers. 
Burial will be in the Girard 
O m etery.

He d i ^  a t 4:13 a.m.Thursday 
a t Methodist Hospital in Lut^ 
bock. He was bom April 5, 1901, 
in Dallas County. He married 
Eulah Mae King Dec. 29,1924, in 
Matador. He farmed in Girard 
from 1946-1977 where he was a 
member of the Girard Baptist 
Church. He taught Sunday school 
there for several years. He mov
ed to Jayton in 1977 prior to mov
ing to Snyder in 1967. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in JayUm.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Bonnie Young of 
Snyder; one son, Wendell 
Kilpatrick of Midland; two 
sisters, Mattie White of Girard 
and Ruthie Pierce of Borger; five 
grandchildren and two ^ ^ t -  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Marvin 
Goodall, Bernice Goodall, Leland 
Pierce, Audie Kilpatridt, Orville 
White and Dale Oafttm.

Millie R ains
1919-1990

Services for Millie Rains, 72, of 
Ballinger, form er longtime 
Snydo* resident, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday a t the First Baptist 
Church (Tutpel with the Rev. Don 
Tayltx*, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Rains died a t 9:40 p.m. 
Thursday in Ballinger. She was 
born Jan. 23, 1919, in Ira. She 
married Dale Rains Dec. 15,1940, 
in Snyder. She was a homemaker 
and an employee a t Cktgdell 
Memorial Hos|rital for several 
years. She was a member of the 
First Baptist (Tiurch.

Survivors include her husband. 
D a le ; one d a u g h te r , J a n  
Cromleigh of Austin; four sons, 
William Rains of Baytown; Dar
rell Rains of Ballinger; Gary 
Rains of Lns Angeles and Jerry  
Rains of Thomdale; one sister, 
Gladys Shaw of ^ y d e r ;  one 
brother. Rev. Anthem Wade of 
Snyder; 16 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Petro leum  prices
NXW YORK (AP) — P t r ol— II eMh prtew 
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dtfector of the program.
The rin g  w ill be b u ilt 

underground and is intended by 
its backers to be the world’s 
premier high-energy physics 
laboratm^.

It will hurl streams of protons, 
guided by powerful elec
tromagnets, through the ring at 
almost the speed of light until 
they Kmash together ami break 
up into even smaller particles. 
TTiit anionttiT#* ffnd technical 
obstacles must be con()uered 
first.

That problem-solving process 
in itself will be a boon to the 
science and educational com
munities, said John Toll, presi
dent of the 77-university associa
tion cMitracted by the U.S. 
government to operate the super 
collider,

Midday
Stocks\_________ >

NEW YORK (AP)
High Low Laat

AMRCorp u w u w as
AmarUach •0% MW MW
AMI Inc 41k 4W 4W
AmStorea u MW U
Amar TAT 41th 41W 41W
Amoco MW UW UW
Arkla S4W n w M
ArmcolBC l*Vh MW MW
AtlRichOd 11»W 1I4W US
BakarHugb n w n w n w
BaocTaiua 1»A4 7-n It-M
BallAtUn Blth •iw •IW
BailSouth M4h MW MW
Bath Staal IBtb ItW law
Borden a i lH SIW SIW
C aterpllr •Mb MW •aw
Cental a Mth UW n w
CantSo Weat MW S7W M
Chevron M% UW •aw
Chryalar MW MW MW
Coaatal a M SIW n
CocaCoU n w n w n w
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DeltaAirl TIW M 71W
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EatKodak MW MW. stw
Enaarch MW n w MW
Exaoa 47W 47W n w
PtCtyBcp MW MW u w
Flowarind MW MW MW
PordMotor 4SW UW UW
GTE Corp MW UW n w
GaDyaam n w nw n w
GanElct u w UW n w
GanMilla MW MW n w
GanMotora 47W 47W 47W
GnMotrE a MW saw saw
GlohMar n 4W •w
Goodrich 41W 4Mb
Goodyear n w n w n w
GtAtIPac tiw SIW tiw
Gull SUUt MW u w law
Haliburta 4t 44W u
Haaatlnd
IBM

MW n w SSW
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InUPapar MW MW taw
JohnaJhn a n w MW S7
K M art MW MW UW
Kroger ^ MW MW
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LonaSta lad MW MW MW
Lowaa SIW MW SIW
Lubtra MW UW u w
Maxua n w u w IIW
MayDSt 4»W u w u w
Medtronic a u w u w u w
Mobil u w •IW n
Monaanto IMW INW IMW
Motorola n w MW n w
NCNB Cp 41W MW 41W
Naviatar 4W 4W 4W
Nynea •1 MW MW
OryxBngy UW UW u
PacTalaaia u w u 4tW
PanhECp n w n w n w
PennayJC n w n n w
Pbalpa Dod u w •aw .u w
PhIlipPet M u w u w
Polaroid a UW u w MW
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Southern Co MW M MW
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 ̂ Births J

• r

Marvin and Kim McClenahan 
of Breckenridge, formeriy of 
Snyder, announce the birth of 
t h ^  son, Marcus Brooks, bom 
Feb. 17 in Abilene. He weighed 8 
pounds and 10 ounces and was 
wdcomed home by a brother, 
Matthew.

Grandparents are V.W. and 
Amy McClenahan of Cisco, 1 ^ -  
bara and Dee Gordon of Midland, 
John Davis of California and 
Cliarleiie Davis of Aldington.

Great-grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Marvin Smith and M n. 
Evelyn McClenahan, all of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Dorothy Peak 
of Arlington.



Minister ckanged careers 3 years ago
“Texas people are very friend

ly,” said Lee Nelson, pastor of 
the Apostolic Faith Church, 2Sth 
and Ave. Z. Nelson and his family 
moved to Snyder in July from 
Florida.

Nelsmi has been in the m in is ^  
for only three years. It is choice 
he made after 11 years as a  state 
security officer in Wyoming. He 
was on his way to retirem oit 

-when heeeceived his calling. - -
“I asked myself where I 

wanted to be in t« i years. The 
first answer was with my family. 
Then I knew I would be retiring. 
That’s when I knew what I need
ed to do,” Nelson said.

So the Nelson family set off for 
Bible College but not before sell
ing their newly built home and 
their two new cars.

“We started all over after age 
30,” he said.

That is just what they did. They 
sold everything they owned, 
things they had accumulated 
from ten years of marriage. 
What was left, the bare 
necessities, was loaded into a 6 
by 12 U-Haul and hitched to their> 
recently acquired used car. Now 
they were ready fw  Baxter Bible 
College in Kansas.

Both Nelscm and his wife 
Shirley attended school. Nelscm 
graduated and the family moved 
to Florida. Shortly after, Shirley 
returned to Kansas in order to

finish Bible C o llie , leaving 
Nelson in Florida.

“Ma Bell lo v ^  us during that 
time,” Nelson said referring to 
their phone bill.

“We live by faith,” Nelson 
said. With no set salary; the 
Nelsons agreed to move to 
Snyder in July to pastor the 
Apostolic Faith Church.

Competitors studying 
new discount fares

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
C om petito rs a re  study ing  
American Airline’s new struc
ture for advance-purchase fares, 
which r a i ^  some prices and 
drops others based on mileage.

American, the nation’s largest 
c a r r ie r ,  im plem en ted  the 
changes T h u r ^ y  to eliminate 
“peculiarities in the existing fare 
structure, which sometimes 
makes it more expensive to fly to 
the next state than halfway 
across the country ,”  said 
Michael W. Gunn, American’s 
sen io r v ice  p re s id en t of 
marketing.

“We are simplifying the for
mula so all affected markets 
receive equal treatment,” he 
said.

Spokesmen for two big com
petitors, United Airlines and Con
tinental Airlines, said those car
riers were studying American’s 
move and hadin’t yet decided 
whether to match it.

“It will be (Friday) at the 
earliest, and maybe not even 
then,” before a decision is made, 
said Dave Messing, Continental 
spokesman.

American sp<^eswoman Mary 
O’Neill said about half the fares 
will be going up and half going

! -y - \  *•:{ ’/ j  ’’ 1. i ir /fo y .

LEE NELSON

U  Irroa

Better Than Barefoot
White Leather 
Tan Leather 
Multi-Colored Leather 
$ 3 6 . 9 5

T iv is t

When you want to give your toes room to breathe, 
your arches, plenty of suppo rt.. .slip on these sandals 
from Soft Sjjots. Cushioned insoles, glove-soft leathers 
and built-in arch support.

30FSP#fS‘
fed beautiful

THOMPSON'S SHOES
Southeast Corner of Square

c 1989 Loweli Shoe. Inc

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas 

You ar^ Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning yVorshlp 10:50 a.m.

?

 Sunday, M arch 18th

Ex. 17:3*7; Psm . 95; Rom. 5:1-11; 
John 4 :5-26

When The Going 
Gets Tough"

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
We Approach Faith with Reason 

and then in Faith go  Beyond Reason

down, a lth o u ^  the amount of 
reductions will generally be 
larger than increases. Off-peak 
fares will be cut as much as $31 
while peak fares will drop as 
much as $40. Increases will range 
from $2 to $41, the airline said.

Most of the higher fares are on 
long-haul routes while the cuts 
come on shorter trips, Ms. 
O’Neill said. The new fares take 
affect on April 17.

The new structure applies both 
to American’s 14-day and seven- 
day advance-purchase fares. 
Fourteen-day fares are the car
rier’s cheapest and are non- 
refundable, while seven-day 
fares are 20 percent higher but 
carry wUy a 25 percent cancella-r 
tion penalty.

R ^ u la r  fares remain unchang
ed.

He is impressed with the many 
“ fine Christian people” of 
Snyd^. “There are several dif
ferent ministries her! in town 
that have helped us alot,” he 
said. “When I think of Snyder I 
think of it in terms of the dif
ferent niinistries.”

The most rewarding part of his 
job is-the workhedoes on a one to 
one basis. “1 want to be there tô . 
fillinthegaps.”

Nelson works nights at the Pur
ple Sage Motel on a part-time 
basis in addition to his full-time 
responsibilities associated with 
the church.

In those rare  moment^ when he 
has a little free time, he likes to 
spend time with his family. “I am 
very family oriwited.”

The Nelsons have three 
children Traci, 9, CJhristinia, 6, 
and Michael Wayne, 3.

After Augi^toPinoohet Ugarlc 
took power in Chile, following a 
vitdent coup in 1973, his troops 
swept up as many as one in every 
125 Chilean adults, purged many 
from job or classroom, tortured 
others, sent thousands into exile 
or concentration camps, and kill
ed perhaps 5,000 prople while 
nearly 700 v an ish^  without a 
trace, says National Geographic.

Come Worship With Us
SUNDAY

M en’s Bible C la s s ........... .............. . .  .........
s ib lc s tu d y  . . . . . . , . - V .• *» V . . .  - . . 9130a.na..
Morning W orship .................................................10:34 a.m .
Evening W o rsh ip .................................. 6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la s s ........................................................10:00 a .m .
Evening Bible S tu d y ...............................  .........7 :30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 F o r T ransportation

37th Street C hurch of C hrist

t  A VOICE OF UNITY t
Grae&^Utitheran - S trJo tin 's  Epf scopsn

5500 Collage 2214 42nd
(PH. 573-0943 (PH. 573-3444)

SUNDAY W ORSHIP SER V IC ES  
8:45 a.m • Grace Lutheran Church  

9:50 a.m. - Joint Sunday School at G race  
10:45 ajn . - St. John 's Ep iscopal Church  

The Rev. Arlynne C. Tum quist, Pastor 
(PH. 915/573-1504)

lu in e li f r e d b i y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave. Q A 27th 
Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
100918th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

2405 35th St.
Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

3Sth A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berryman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim lownsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Don Anten, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R 

Ernesto Gil Sr., Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley. Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn, Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F 

Steve Bond, Minister
37th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St.

Larry Mitchell, Minister
FLUVANNA 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Campbell, Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 3lst St.
Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evana, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan, Minister 
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisco Bonilla, Minister
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
_ Dunn, Texas

Roy Rosson, Minister

^ FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

27(io College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson, Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick, Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Jack Abeadachan, Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNtDA EMMANUEL 

1911 21st
Rev. Juan G. Martinez. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Carol Crumpton, Pastor

DORWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gall, Texas
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st A Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

THE I^IGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. J r„  Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Turnquist, Pastor
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

3309 48th St.
Lavern Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Oliver Butler, Interim Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
Ca t h o l ic  CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor•  «

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO D EFE 
2613 Ave. Z“

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  B A N K
IsiOC-kflW.. 573^1

SPAN ISH  IN N
Mexican Fao4-Cli«icc Steaka-American Fao4 

2212 Caliche S73-23SS

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS. INC.
Fita Dtbwni-Fiaaacjai AwNable

«0«2MiSl. 57M 141

4100 Sooth Colleie 
Ph. 573-7620

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC

College Ave. 4 27lh St. S71-»3«S
W ILSON M OTORS

PwNacb at FaN Malar Ca.

-  ....... ..  .....  ' ' * ... - -
BEUXYPCRT-SCALE FUNERAL HOME
IHlGatan -  57LS4H

R O r S  FU R N IT U R E 1 A P P LIA N C E
i i i l  *“-*-*—*

W EST TEXAS STATE B AN K
Member F.U I.C.

INI 2<ab .SI. S71-S44I

S N Y D ER  N A T IO N A L B ANK
AFdlltnica BmI

m SlMSt MmOo FOIC n.S71-2MI

MIDW EST E L E a R I C  CO -O P. INC.
Nby.lna* Sĥ w Aral ONkt
7762244 57L IU I

MMCA sunca INC DM

\ 7 wS C* * ' ■*
WMt37UlSt. 573-3946

m is  SPACE
NEEDS A SPONSOR

*

m is  SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

m is  SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

Support Them Every Wt^k
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By Abigail Van Buren
0 1980 Unwaraal Piw* SirndnaM

DEAR ABBY: So “Indigestion in 
Anaheim” has had it with all those 
“cute” little toddlers inTestaurants 
whose yelling and screaming make 
it impossible for other diners to carry 
on a conversation? Well, I have a 

Sk  jia t; EarentaiH toddlerB
like to eat out^ccaaionnlly, toorlt'.9 
nice when you can take the family 
out to eat and have someone else 
clean up the mess (and toddlers do 
make a mess).

Don’t  criticize toddlers for whin
ing and crying — that’s what chil
dren that age do. You were no differ
ent when you were a toddler. (Ask 
your mother.) Adults can be loud 
and irritating, too, so please don’t '  
pick on toddlers. ’

OFFENDED IN PHILLY

DEAR ABBY: I agree with “Indi
gestion in Anaheim ” I, too, am tired 
of going to restaurants and having 
my evening ruined by families with 
small children. Here are some tips 
for parents:

(1) 'Die party a t the next table 
does not want to say “hi” 20 times to 
your toddler. (2) If a baby needs a 
shopping bag of toys to keep him 
busy, he is too young to be eating out. 
(3) If your child acts up, don’t wait 
until he starts screaming at the top 
of his lungs. 'Sake him outside imme
diately. Your waitress will be happy 
to pack up your leftovers and get you 
out of the place.

You say the reason you take your 
child to restaurants is to teach him 
how to conduct himself in a public 
place. Fine. There is something else 
your child needs to learn at an early 
age — respect for other people.

ROYAL OAK, MICH

DEAR ABBY: This is for “Indi
gestion in Anaheim”: People like you 
give me indigestion. We have three 
children under 5 years old, and we

take them out to eat once a week. 
'They are not always a ^ e ls ,  but 
wh<m kids are? We are tired of the 
long sighs and dirty looks we ^ t  
from other diners if one of our kids 
acts up.

We Durposeb' avoid the "family'* 
reetaurants because they’re fell-of 
kids, and it ju st doesn’t work out. 
Where we come from, sitters charge 
by the child, which is too expensive. 
^  when you see families with small 
children eating out, give us a break 
and don't treat lu  like we have some 
kind of contagious disease.

PARENTS WITH CHILDREN

DEAR ABBY: You may have no
ticed that the parents of children 
who misbehave in restaurants are

the fastest eaters in the world. My 
wife and I ei\joy eating out but we 
can’t  always And sitters; therefore, 
we have to take our children with us 
and hope they behave.

Children are unpredictable. At 
tiineo, ours behave.. ao well th at - 
atoutgers cdm|dimcuit ual Othei*. 
times, we end up gulping our food 
and running out of the place red
faced.

SPEED EATERS
E vary th iag  yotiU need to  know  about 

p lann inga  waiMlug ran  bo te u a d la  Abby*a 
booklat, H o w  to  Hava a  Lovely Wedding.” 
To o rder, send  a  long, bualneas-aUa, eelf. 
a d d reeied  envelope, plue cbeck o r  money 
o rd e r for tX M  ($4J0  la  C anada) to: D ear 
Abby, W adding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
M ount M orris , 111. 410M . (P ostage  Is 
Included.)

35th & College

Prices Good Friday & Saturday 
March 16 & 17

A F F IL IA T E D
FC X D D SIN C Come Home for GoodI

M l

Wood's Shoes
E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722 

Open 8:30-6:00 
Monday-Saturday

«hi«in f  V ( lu iu w i'  'KDiri ijy * (iiiRiHUiii; ‘'fjvuniii ̂ (aiiiViAP wii itiMii* I w  niirM^ nufirikui riiiii

Friday and Saturday Night

Bar-b-que 
Baby Back Ribs

Baked Potato
or French Fr̂ les ^ 7 5 / 0
and Salad Bar m

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
DON'T FORGET!

3^^ Lunch Special
Chicken Fried Steak 

or 1 other Entree
"The Best Lunch Special In Towii

W i ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE tESE tV i THE tiCMT TO LIMIT OOANTITIES

T H mnmnna
MARKET

Fresh Chicken Saiad 
Fresh Potato Saiad 

Fresh Macaroni Saiad 
Fresh Blackeye Pea Salad

Cole Slaw

ced BBQ Brisquet 
n BBQ, le d  Beans

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OlM 
Chicken & Ribs

For Special Orders Call IH Advance

Crisco Oil 48 Oz.
$1

Ajax Detergent Family

Gold Medal Flour 5 Lbs.

Palmolive Dish Detergent 2 2  o z . 99«
ShurfineTuna 61/20Z. 39«

Cottonelle Toilet Tissuet-Ron 99^

Dog Chow 25 Lbs.
$yS9


